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ALA Gian eg
55 A live

D rive r’s Safety Class
In 1979, the Association of 

Retired Persons decided to 
create a training program for 
older drivers.

After reviewing data from the 
Department of Motor Vehicles, 
agencies on aging, Offices of 
Highway Safety and 
Department of Transportation 
as welt as seeking the advice 
from several safety councils, 
auto associations, universities 
and traffic safety educators, the 
Association developed the first 
comprehensive driver educa
tion program designed to meet 
the needs of older motorists, 
naming it "55 Alive/Mature 
Driving.'

About 45 million registered 
drivers or 30% of all drivers in 
the United States are 50 and 
older. This number is expected 
to increase significantly in the 
next few years, according to 
U S Government experts It is 
anticipated that the number of 
drivers over 65 will increase 
129% over the next five years.

In Texas, over 55 drivers who 
graduate from the 55 
ALIVEJMATURE DRIV ING 
course will receive a 10% 
decrease in their automobile 
insurance for three years.

The course will be offered on 
January 23 and 25 at the 
O'Loughlin Center in 
Spearman from 6 - 1 0  p.m 

Registration blanks are avail- 
f  ole at the O'Loughlin Center. 

For more information or ques
tions. call James Cunningham 
at 659-3549.

Am arillo  Opera To Host 
Spirituals C oncert

World renown spiritual singer 
Ernestine Dillard will highlight 
the Amarillo Opera's 7th Annual 
“Lift Every Voice" concert on 
Saturday, February 3 at 7:30 
p.m in the Amarillo Civic 
Center Auditorium,

Proceeds from the event ben
efit (he Amarillo Opera's educa
tion and community outreach 
programs Tickets are available 
at the Amarillo Civic Center Box 
Office and Randy’s Music Mart, 
2600 Paramount, in Amariho. 
They are $10 for adults and $5 
for children 15 and under.

U tility  Funds Available 
From Panhandle 

C om m unity  Services
Johnny Raymond. Executive 

Director for Panhandle
Community Services
announced the availability of 
$456,000 Utility Funds for 
direct payment assistance. 
Funds come from the Energy 
Division of Texas Department 
of Housing and Community 
Affairs.

"The funds will be a blessing 
for many families living on limit
ed income,’  stated Raymond. 
PCS covers the 26-county area 
of the Panhandle and has 13 
offices that provide intake on 
families who apply. A total of 
$456,000 is available for the 
entire area Families meeting 
income limitation of 125% of 
poverty income will qualify.

“The need is greater than the 
amount of funds allotted Many 
of our retired citizens, disabled 
citizens and single-parent fam
ilies are faced with bills that 
exceed 50% of the family 
income and getting behind on 
their utility," Raymond contin
ued.

Raymond encourages fami
lies to contact the nearest PCS 
office for possible assistance 
before getting behind on utility 
bills. “People seeking assis
tance should bring past due 
bills with them along with proof 
of income, and please call for 
appointments to prevent a 
wasted trip due to extreme 
demand for services."

Anyone wishing to donate to 
PCS for utility assistance can 
do so by sending their contribu
tion to PO Box 32150, Amarillo, 
TX 79120 or the nearest PCS 
Center. All funds will be used 
for direct assistance in the 
county so designated by the 
donor PCS has delivered utility 
assistance for many years 
“This is the biggest demand for 
winter assistance we have ever 
had," stated Raymond

Jimmy Younger of A-l Plumbing 
Volunteer Fire Department 

Business of the Year

Randy Kirk 
Spearman Volunteer 
Fireman of the Year

The Spearm an Cham ber o f 
Commerce Annual Membership 
Banquet was held on Saturday, 
January 20, 2001. The theme for 
this year's event was “Spirit o f 
Community."

The keynote speaker for the 
evening was Brian Foster, Youth 
M inister at the First Baptist 
Church in Spearman.

Donna McCubbin was recog
nized as the W omen's Division 
o f the Spearman Chamber of 
Commerce Past President, and 
Cindy Blackman was introduced 
as the current president. The 
W om en’s D ivision Executive 
Board consists o f  Cindy 
Blackm an, LecAnn Carson. 
Debbie Eslick. Gina Gillispie. 
Jodie Hight, Diane M axwell, 
Donna M cCubbin, Arbeta 
Nobles, Sandi Pearson, Cheryl 
Gibson-Salgado.

C arolyn McLeod, the
Spearm an Cham ber o f
Commerce Past President, intro
duced Sharion Cook as the cur
rent president. The Spearman 
Chamber of Commerce Board of 
D irectors consists o f Sharion 
Cook. Dr. Scol Martin. Carolyn 
McLeod, Tindle Ramon, Robert 
Patrick, Missy Bates, Justin 
Boyd, Rosalee Bueno, Lynnane 
Maize. Rosie Martinez, Donna 
McCubbin, Lenny Pecha, Paige 
Pickering, Bill Pittm an, Rod 
Sumner, and Sergio Vargas. 
Members going off the board are 
Kim Brock, Beth Brown, Linda 
Coombs. Diane Maxwell. Bruce 
Stinson, and Jan Williamson,

Keith Goodman, representing 
the Spearm an Volunteer Fire 
Department, recognized Randy 
Kirk as the Fireman of the Year. 
He also presented A -l Plumbing 
with a plaque thanking them for 
their support of the Spearman 
Volunteer Fire Department.

Jim  Derington, Rotary Club 
President, announced Tindle 
Ramon as the 2000 Rotary 
Employee of the Year.

Cates Men & Boys Wear was 
nam ed the 2000 Cham ber o f 
Commerce Business of the Year.

A lton and Peggy Ellsworth 
were named the 2000 Citizens of 
the Year.

Service In Com m unity, 
Business Earns E llsw orth 's  

C itizens o f Year Award
Alton and Peggy Ellsworth 

moved from Amarillo to call 
Spearman their home in 1948. 
Although Alton moved here with 
his family in 1930, he moved 
away to serve during World War 
11 in the Army Air Corps.

Their first son. Gary came 
along in 1949. The same year 
their daughter, Gayle was horn in 
1952. they opened Alton’s Gulf 
Service. They expanded the sen. - 
ice station in the early 60s and 
added Alton’s father's wholesale 
distributorship to their responsi
bilities. In 1967. they purchased 
and began operating the Lyric 
Theater, which Alton refers to as 
‘a hobby’ and Peggy calls ‘a 
pain.’

The E llsw orth 's community 
involvement has been extensive 
over the past years.

Alton has been a member of the 
Spearman Lions Club since 1953 
and has served as an Alderman 
on the Spearman City Council 
He was a m em ber o f the 
Hansford Hospital District Board 
of Directors from 1981 to 1993 
and was president from 1989 to 
1993 He started the tradition of 
opening each m eeting with 
prayer. Alton also served as a 
Little League coach for The 
Lions Club Yankees.

Peggy is a m em ber o f  the 
Ladies' Auxiliary at Hansford 
Hospital and was a member of 
the Home Demon stratum Club. 
She was a Home Room Mom for 
her children and a Cub Scout 
Den Leader and Brownie Scout 
Leader.

The Ellsworth's are members 
of the First Baptist Church in 
Spearman. Peggy has served as 
chair o f  the Bereavement 
Committee and as an officer of 
her Sunday School Class. Both 
are known for sending birthday 
cards to church members. They 
are responsible for distributing 
Lions Club Spirit Flags in their 
neighborhood. At age 75, Alton 
took on being a "Big Brother” 
with the Big Brothers Big Sisters 
program.

During their years as business 
owners and leaders in the com 
munity, many young people have 
fallen under their tutelage work
ing after school and on weekends 
at their businesses, pumping gas, 
washing w indshields, serving 
popcorn, cokes and candy.

Spearman Chamber of Commerce 2001 Citizens of the Year

Through the years, the 
E llsw orth’s have consistently 
supported the youth in Spearman 
by buying adds in the school 
animal, sports schedules, allow
ing groups to hold car washes at 
their business, buying animals at 
the Hansford County Livestock 
Show and buying fundraising 
items from countless young peo 
pic for various causes. They have 
always supported their children, 
grandchildren and "Little 
Bi other" by attending practically 
every event any one of them had 
a part.

Business of the Year 
Goes To Family Store

In 1959, Mary Cates convinced 
her husband Slim to open Cates 
Men & Boys Wear.

The Cates had previously been 
involved in farming, the grocery 
business, had owned a dairy and 
the International Im plem ent 
dealership.

The store moved to 221 S. 
Main in 1967 and expanded in 
1980 when they bought the old 
bank building.

The C ates’ son, Gary began 
working at the store in 1971 and 
took over management in 1984 
with his wife, Pamela. In 1991,

they expanded to a second store 
in Perryton

Over the years, the C ates’ have 
supported the Spearm an 
C ham ber of Com m erce, the 
Lynx and Lynxette Booster Club, 
Spearman Independent School 
D istrict and the First United 
M ethodist Church. They have 
hired many good em ployees, 
including several high school 
students. They have survived in 
good times and bad and have 
seen changes in styles, business, 
and customers throughout the 
years.

See “Ramon Named Employee 
of the Year" on Page 8
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Tindle Ramon of First National Bank
Spearman Rotary Club s 2001 Employee of the Year

Gary Cates of Cates Men & Boys Wear 
Spearman Chamber of Commerce 2001 Business of the Year

Chamber of Commerce Banquet Held
Annual Awards Disbursed To Local Citizens/Businesses
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by Catherine R. Smith 
CathyRSmit@aol.com C f im ty /

■ & friend of mine gave me the following story, and I really 
enjoyed it. I hope you enjoy it, too.

The ‘Empty Chair
SI man's daughter had ashed the focal minister 

to come and pray w ith  her father. When the 
minister arrived, tie found the man tying in bed 
w ith  his head propped up on two pillows. An 
empty chair sat beside his bed. [The minister 
assumed that the ofd fellow  had been informed 
o f  his visit.

T guess you zvere expecting me,” he said.
“9fo, who are you ?” said  the father.
The m inister' toId him his ' name and then 

remarked, “I see the empty chair; I figured you 
knew I was going to snow up.”

“Oh yeah, the chair,” said  the bedridden man.
“W ouldyou mind closing the door”?
T uzzledf the minister shut the door.
“I have never told anyone this, not even my 

daughter,” said the man. T u t a ll o f  my life /  
have never known how to pray. A t church /  
used to hear the pastor talk about prayer, but it 
went right over my head I abandoned any 
attempt at prayer, the o ld  man continued, 
“until one day about four years ago my best 

friend said to me, ‘Johnny, prayer is just a sim
ply matter o f  having a conversation with Jesus. 
Mere is what /  suggest.”

“S it down in a chair;place an empty chair in 
front o] you and in fa ith  see Jesus on the chair. 
I t ’s not spooky because Jle promised, “I w ill  
always be w ith  you.” Then ju s t speaf to  him in 
the same way you 're doing with me right now.” 
“So J tried i t  and  I've like it so much that I do 

it a couple of hours every day. I'm careful 
though, i f  my daughter saw  me talking to' an 
empty chair, she'd either have a nervous break: 
down or send me off to the funny farm."
The minister was' deeply 'moved'by the story 

and encouraged the o ld  man to continue on the 
journey. Then he prayed w ith  him, anointed 
him w ith  o il and returned to the church.
Two nights later, the daughter called to te ll 

the minister that her daddu Yiad died that after
noon.

"Jes, when I left the house about2  o ’clock &  
called me over fo his bedside, to ld  me he loved  
me and kissed me on the cheek ‘When I g o t 
back from the store an hour later, I fou n d  him 
dead: Apparently, ju s t before 'Daddy died, he 
leaned over ana rested his head on the chair 
beside the bed. W hat do you tnake of that?” 
The minister w iped a tear from his eye and  

said, * I wish we could a llgo like thatr

May Qod it (ess and keep you; Mag Me make fus face to shine 
upon you, and he gracious to you; May the Lord lift up his 

countenance upon you, and give i/ou peace.
Ojumbers 6:24-26

Catherine :)
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C o r n e r  S e r v ic e  S t a t io n
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Oil & Filter Changes 
Minor Repairs

Vehicle Details (by appointment) 
Free pick up & delivery

101 Main Street 
(8 0 6 ) 6 5 9 -2 7 2 2

Spearman, Texas 
Joe & Nita Bynum

M ind ing Y our Own B usiness
by Don Taylor

Don Taylor is t t*  co- 
dUthcr of Up Agaret 0 *  
YV*MartS- You may write to 
hen «  care of Minding Yaf 
Own Business. PO 8cw 67. 
Amato, TX791QS.

Job Security: 
Sharpening Vbur 
Competitive Edge

The game is changing and your 
competitors are getting better. This 
is true in business and in life in gen
eral. Today it doesn’t matter whether 
you work for yourself or someone 
else, your job security is only guar
anteed if you keep your competitive 
edge.

During the nearly 11 years I have 
been writing this column, ] have 
presented and attended more than 
1,000 seminars, workshops and 
speeches aimed at improvemem 
’ITte topics ranged from accounting 
to zip-code marketing. The goal was 
always to build skills, increase 
knowledge and be more productive

Here are some of the gems I’ve 
learned and shared over the years 
Sonte are more focused ut business 
operations, some are more personal 
and some work well in both situa 
lions. I hope you get at least one 
gtHtd idea to use in your business or 
career.

Honing Your Edge
* Do something or be something 

unique. You don't have to he first to 
be successful, but you must be dif 
ferent

McDonald’s did not invent the 
hamburger. It was not first to market 
hamburgers. Its hamburgers are not 
the biggest, nor - by most accounts 
the best. What Ray Kroc created 
was a process of fast production, 
consistent quality und economies of

scale.
Cyrus McCormick didn't build the 

first grain reaper, but he was the first 
to offer a money-back guarantee. He 
also was the first to offer an install
ment plan to pay for his harvester.

What can you do that will set your 
business apart’’ What skills and abil
ities can you acquire that will make 
you more valuable at work?

* Don't play your competitor's 
game. 1 can beat golf great Tiger 
Woods. J am certain I can beat him, 
hut not at golf. Golf is his game; 1 
don't play golf. I can beat him at my 
game.

In an era when most heavyweight 
champions were slow moving, 
heavy hitters, Muhammad Ali 
danced and weaved and made him
self almost impossible to hit. He was 
not the hardest hitter, just the hard
est to hit. He scored points and kept 
out of range.

* Compete with yourself first. Tim 
many people are focused on how 
they are doing compared to some
one else. It's a bit of "If you're OK. 
I'm OK ’ Don’t try to compete with 
others. Concentrate on improving 
areas of your own life. I have found 
that those who work hard to improve 
themselves rise to the top despite the 
competition.

If you don't love the fight, don't 
play the game. One of basketball's 
greatest coaches, Adolph Rupp, 
said, "I wouldn't give one iota to 
make a trip from the cradle to the 
grave unless 1 could live in a com
petitive world."

Don't start your own business 
unless you love the thought of com
peting for customers, profits and 
survival. The love of the fight - the 
enjoyment of competition - is essen
tial to your success. Competition 
improves businesses, organizations, 
and individuals.

* Hit the competition head-on.

Let me illustrale this point with two 
little stories about some head-on hit 
ters. John, the barber, had a beaut i 
ful, well-established business. His 
haircuts were excellent and he 
charged $10. One day a competitor 
moved in across the street and erect
ed a huge sign that read "Haircuts 
$6." After looking at the sign for 
about three weeks, John erected an 
even larger sign that said. "We fix $b 
haircuts."

Sally had just opened her drevj 
shop when an older, more estab
lished store moved into a larger and 
newly remodeled space just across 
the way The new (old) competitor 
erected a big sign that said. "Mary’s 
Ladies Fashions. Established 1955." 
Sally responded with the head-on 
approach. She put up an even larger 
sign that read, "Sally’s Ladies Wear 
No Old Merchandise."

Winter Hour
Cafe - 5 a.m.-8 p.m., Monday-Friday;
5 a.m. to  2 p.m., Saturday & Sunday 

Club - 4 p.m. to  m idnight, Monday-Friday

Fun Family Dances 
Every 2nd and 4 th  Friday
No cover charge. Children under 18 must be 

accompanied by their parents.

IP a lo  Duro Supper Club
22 S. Archer • 659-2232 • Spearman, TX

Kitchen Closes at 8 :00 p.m.

Let us replenish the seed of faith through . . .
DAILY BIBLE READING. PRAYER & REGULAR CHURCH ATTENDANCE

Apostolic Faith Church 
822 S Drossen ■ 659-2870 

Sunday School 10 a m 
Worship Service 11am 

Sun Eve 7 p m  
Wed Prayer Mtg 7 30 p.m 

Paator - Roland Haney

First Assembly o f God 
401 N Bonuce • 659-2295 
Sunday School 9 30 a m 

Worship 10 35am  
Kid's Church 10 35 9 m 
Evening Worship 7 p m  
Wed Worship 7 30 p m 
Youth 7 30 Wednesday 

Pastor Walter Greaser Jr

First Christian Church 
(Disciples of Christ)

29 S Bernice * 659-2(i36 
Sunday School 9 45 a m 

Worship 10 50 a m 
Minister - Gary Smith

First Baptist Church 
123 N Bernice ■ 659-5557 
Sunday School 9 45 a m 

Worship 11 a m 
Evening Worship 7pm  

Wed Fellowship Meal 9pm 
Wed Disc Time 6 30 p m 
Wed Youth Mtg 8pm  

Pastor - Rick Patrick 
Youth/Ed Min ■ Brian Foster

Church o f Christ 
121 S. Haney ■ 659-3244 

Sunday Bible Class 9 45 a m 
Worship 10 30 a m 

Evening Worship 8 p.m 
Bible Study Wed 7 30 p m 

KRDF Radio Piogram 
living W/Christ 7 50 a m 
Minister • Leonard Harper

Sacred Heart Catholic Church 
901 Roland • 659-2792 

Sal Night Mass 5 30 p m 
Sun. Mass 9 a m  - English 
(aired on KRDF-FM 98 3) 

Sun Mass 11:30 - Spanish,
1 30 p m ■ Gruver - Chnsto 
Rendentor Mass - Spanish- 

Rev Scott Raef

Trinity Fellowship Church 
717 W 7th Ave - 659-2671 

Sunday School 9 30 a m 
Worship Service S 

Children'* Church 10 30 a m 
Pastor - Dennis Alger

First Presbyterian Church 
(Worships with Lutheran)
1021 Cotter * 659-2033 

Sunday School 945 a m at 
Lutheran Church

Worship 11am (alternates monthly between 
Lutheran & Presbyterian Church Bldg ) 

Pastor Beverly Cook

Faith Lutheran Church (ELCA)
1101 Bernice • 659-2252 

(Worships wilh 
First Presbyterian Church)

First United Methodist 
407 S Haney ■ 659-5503 
Sunday School 9 45 a m 
Worship 6 30 4 t l  am 

Jr High Youth 5 p m  Sunday 
High School 6 p m  Sunday 

Kids Club 3 p m Wed 
Pastor - Ken Cole

Union Church 
31 S Endicott ■ 659-2644 
Sunday School 9 45 a m 

Worship 10:45 am  
Evening Worship: 6 pm.
Bible Study 7 p m  Wed 

Pastor - Bill Sparks

Fellowship Baptist 
1102 S Archer • 659-2783 

Sunday School 10 am 
Wbrship. 11am 

Sun Evening Worship 6 p m. 
Youth/Adutt Serv 7 30 Wed 

Pastor - Gene Foster

Primera Mision Bautista 
502 E 7th • 659-3991 

Sunday School 9 45 a m 
Worship 11am 
Evening 6 p m  

Wed. Prayer Meeting 7 pm.
Thurs visitation 7 p m

El Aposento A lto U.P.C.I.
1105 S Roland 

Domingos
Escuela-Oomimcal -10 a m.
Cutto Evangolislicc - 7 p.m 

Jueves Oracion -8 p m  
Mier Esludio Biblico • 7 p.m 

Pastoi - A G Marten 
1806)659-2153

.SruYsr
First Baptist Church 

402 E Broadway • 733-2411 
Sunday School 9:45 a m. 

Worship 10:50 a m 
Disciple Training 6 p m  Sunday 

Prayer Meeting 7 30 p m Wednesday 
Pastor ■ Scott Curry

Church of Christ 
209 King • 733-2760 

Sunday School 9.30 a m 
Worship 10:20am 

Evening Worship 6 p.m 
Wed Worship 7 30 p m

First Christian Church 
510 King • 733-2960 

Sunday School 10:00 a m 
Sunday Worship 11 a m 

Youth 7 30. Sunday 
Adult Bible Study 7.30. Sun 
Wed Bible Study: 8 00 p.m 

Pastor • Gary Gumfory

Oslo Lutheran Church (ELCA)
6 Miles West & 12 M'les

North o"' Gruver 
339-7709

Sunday School 9 45 a m 
Worship 11am

Gruver United Methodist 
Broadway & Garrett 

733-2651
Sunday School 9 45 a m 

Worship 8 30 & 10 50 a m 
Eve Worship & UMY 6 p m  

Pastor - Jerry Moore

Spanish Crlsto Redentor Church 
Sunday Mass 130pm  

Friday Evening Mass 
Summer - 8 QO p m 

Fall/Wirter - 7 30 p m

Morse Baptist Church 
733-2757

Pastor - Mike Martin

W a k a
Waka Church o f the Brethren 

435-4598

This feature is made possible 
th rough  the sponsorship o f these 

c iv ic minded businesses.

Compliments o f . . ,

AGCO
of Spearman, Inc.

“See you in Church' 
659-3751

PRAIRIE
MOTORS INC.

Hwy. 207 South • P.O. Box 430 
Spearman, Texas 79081 •  (806)659-2541 

www.pralriemotors.com

COLUMBIA
Medical Center of Pampa 
One Medical Plaza 
Pampa, Texas 79065 
(806) 665-3721

Palo Duro 
Supper Club

22 S. Archer • Spearman 
659-2232

Bartlett’s Ace 
Hardware

165 W. Broadway • Gruver, Texts 
(8661 733-2464

B e rry  C l e a n e r s

DAN DESIMONE - OWNER 
Phone 659-3122 • P.O Box 1017 

207 Main St • Spearman, TX

Gruver Cablevision
308 Main 

Gruver, TX 79040 
733-5295

Morse Implement 
& Auto Supply

“Join us in church this week”

Toni Dortch 733-2668
P.O. Box 89 • Mors*. TX 79062

Oil.FIHJJ • RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAI 
321 5, MAIN-SPEARMAN 

I ttlkFW -1506 ChriJ Deskill
806) 659-5016 President

$ Interstate 
Bank, ssb

322 Main * P.O. Box 146 
Spearman. TX • 659-2559

r  The ^  
Hansford County
Reporter-
Statesman

213 Main Street 
Spearman, TX 79081 

Phone - (806) 659-3434 J 
Fax - (806) 659-3368

Hours:
Mon.-Thurs. (Closed Fridays)

9 a m -12 p m  & 1 -5 p.m

Gary Smith - Publisher 
Catherine Smith - Editor 
Sara Eisfeld - Assist. Editor 

Harletta Carthel - Assisi. Editor
Contrib. Writers:

Helen Fisher, Dorothy Hudson, 
Mildred Lewis &  Jeff Bcedy 

Cotitnh Photographers: ,
Mark Schoenhals, Allen Vamon 

&  Charlie Johnson

Subscription Rates 
In Hansford County - $20.00, 

Out of County - $25.00

The Hansford County, 
Reporter-Statesman (USPS 
529660) is published weekly ttv 
Spearman, TX. Periodical 
postage paid in Spearman. TX.' 
POSTMASTER: Send address 
changes lo The Hansford 
Counly Reporter-Statesman; 
2)3 Main Street, Spearman. T>6 
79081.

Publication Policy
he deadline to submit newsTfie deadline to submit news 

and advertising to The 
Hansford County Reporter- 
Statesman is Monday at 5:00 
p.m. Items accepted after the 
deadline will be published at 
a later date, as time and, 
space permit. Publication 'of 
all items is at the discretion of 
the editor.

The
Reporter-Statesman wel
comes letters to the editor on 
any subject. All letters must 
he signed and will be pub
lished with the name of the 
writer. Letters must include 
an address and telephone- 
number for verification. 
Letters should be kept at a 
reasonable length The editor 
reserves the right to edit all, 
letters. Any letter may be 
rejected for publication witt>% 
out reason. Letters that aw  
libelous and/or slanderous 
will not be published. The 
deadline to submit letters is- 
noon on Monday,

Advertising :
Open Display rates are $4.00 
per column inch. Classified 
Ads are $5 for the first 25; 
words and 100 per word for 
each additional word. 
(Additional charge for boxed

mailto:CathyRSmit@aol.com
http://www.pralriemotors.com
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Editor's Note: This Happy Birthday 
list is run as a public service by the 
Hansford County Reporter- 
Statesman. We apologize if any 
names are misspelled. If you know 
of a name that needs to be 
changed, added or deleted, please 
call 659-3434. Thank you, 
Catherine

January 25
B irthday - Kevin Babbs. 

Elizabeth Benton, Mabel 
Jameson, R.L. McFarlin, Travis 
Davis, Mike Dodd Delons 
Sloan, Kurt Carson, Joanna 
Jarvis, Oralia Ochoa, Jackie 
Sparks, Van Baumgardner, 
Crystal D. Cantu, Braquel Reed. 
Amy Watley, Mason McLain, 
Kyla Reid, Damon Sibley 
Anniversary - Mr. & Mrs. 

Marvin Sparks
January 26

Birthday - Chase Reid, Joe 
Cage, Gary Woolley, Matt 
Archer, Patsy Hunt, Jon King, 
Tiffany Hendricks, Lori Ann 
Perez, Patsy Brown, Kellie Kjos, 
Mark Thomas, Debbie 
Hagerman, Rodolfo Garcia 
Anniversary - Bill & Jody 

Harnish
January 27

Birthday - Jack Gillispie, Jerry 
Womble, Wanda Brown, Lynette 
Williams, Nickie Lozano, Jerry 
Hart, Twana Trout, Allen Leach, 
Andrew Boyd, Amber Ramdn, 
Berry Kirk Patrick, Francis 
Hathaway
Anniversary - Mr & Mrs. Gus 

Vargas
January 28

Birthday - Brooke Bevill, Rita 
Williams, Howard Garnett, 
Tammy Burch, Joe Archer Jr.. 
Eddie Papay, Melissa Donahue, 
Mavis Collins, Joyce Woolley, 
Patty Volden, Randy Burress, 
DeAnn Sparks, Brooke Adams, 

-Curtis Cernik, Lupe Velasquez, 
:Cari Stedje

Anniversary - Mr. & Mrs. Clark 
IBridges, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
;Cooper, Bill & Joyce Johnson 

January 29
; B irthday - Bill Hadley. Erin 
•Derington, Linda Diaz, Johnnie 
'Gaither, Andy Graham, Richard 
.Larson, Estella Gilmore, And! 
Hager, Tanner Beedy, Gerry 

■Davis, Nancy Mitchell, Dustin 
;Hodge, Delphia Duke, Brad 
■Hicks, Travis Reiswia 

Anniversary - Mr. & Mrs. 
Harold Anderson, Mr & Mrs. 
Dee Allen

January 30
B irthday - Vicki Crawford, 

Terry Jackson, Timothy Schultz

Anniversary - Mr & Mrs. Pete 
Fisher, Mr & Mrs Eusebio Vfcia 
S r. Richard & Arlene Paschel, 
Mr. & Mrs. Jose Perez 

January 31
Birthday - Breanna Dearin. 

Brian Stewart, Austin Zimmer 
James Schnell, L.C Owens, 
Cory Schneider, Charles Lilley 
Hudson Williams, Jim Younger 
Karen Ferguson 
Anniversary - Mr. & Mrs 

Manuel Ruiz, Mr. & Mrs John 
Shields, Mr & Mrs Dick 
Hintergardt, Mr & Mrs. Royce 
Mathews

February 1
Birthday - Mary Fern Terry, 

Lynn Whitefield, Kenneth Lee 
McClellan, Ann White, JoeBob 
Breedon, Terri Goodknight, 
Lacie Baker, Clint Linde, 
Anthony Renteria. Brian 
Johnson, Cherlynn Thompson, 
T.J Vasquez, Charles Davis 
Anniversary - Mr, & Mrs 

George C, Lowe
February 2

Rirthday - Sergio Favela J r , 
Margie Boone, Michael T Davis, 
Sheila Brand, Grace McDade, 
Nadine Bishard, Connie Garcia, 
Cayla Simon, Toby Thompson 
Anniversary - Jeff & Chris 

Spencer, Bill & Dalene Baker, 
Mr. & Mrs. Lewis Meiser 

February 3
Birthday - Jerry Kiser, Joanne 

Hays, Kelly Davis, Jr Hart, Pip 
Craig, Glenna Dibbern, Todd 
Ware, Donna Roberts. Beth 
Baker, Jerry Laird, Roy Dee 
Martin, Evelyn Burch, Traci Clift 
Anniversary - Mr. & Mrs. 

Shawn Cook, Bob & Candy 
Boxwell, Mr. & Mrs. Jose 
Salgado, Mr. & Mrs. James 
Steoje

February 4
Birthday - Mary Dawn Henson, 

Bill Logsdon, Argelia Rodriquez. 
Heath Tolleson, Misty Barnes, 
Roy Lee Uptergrove, Linda 
Davis, Dale Hendrick, Tina 
Marie Jenkins, Andres Ortiz, 
Chris Evans, Bill Martin, Cynthia 
Goodman, Ted Widener. Joan 
Farr, Bonnie Ball, Landri 
Burnam, Samantha Myatt 
Anniversary - Mr & Mrs Nick 

Jordan, Lenis & Holly Simpson 
February 5

Birthday - Rose Lopez, Jerry 
Tipps, Kym Williams. Dorothy 
Cator, Reba Phillips, Cody 
Pipkin, Theron Spencer, 
Zachary McCammond, Matt 
Watlington, Matison Jones, 
George DeSantiago, Larue 
Mayo, Julie Richter, Larry 
Murphy

Listen to
K RDF - 9 8 .3  FM

H ot C ountry S tereo  
‘T ill M idnight

£ \ Ft  c. s t m as

A L

75% Off
Christmas Item s

75% Off
Selected Everyday Items 

CeleSrate
Qifts for a ll your celebrations!

203 M ain St. • Spearman,'VC 
1-800663-8026 • (806)659-3350

Checkout Our 
‘Wide-Se(ection O f 

Vcikntine’s rDay Qifts!

Grace Johnson
Grace Johnson. 82. died Tuesday. January 16. 2001.
Services were at 2 p.m Saturday. January 20. 2001 in First Christian 

Church with the Rev. Gary Smith officiating Burial was in Gray Cemetery 
at Gray. OK, by Boxwell Brothers Funeral Directors of Spearman.

Mrs. Johnson was bom in Grand Salley, OK in 1918. She had lived in 
Spearman for 26 years, moving there front Amarillo. She had formerly 
worked as a secretary for Brown Poniiat-GMC in Amarillo and retired in 
1974. She was a member of ihe F irsi Christian Church.

She married Mcrrel Johnson in 19 5a| Spearman. He died in 1987.
Survivors include three hrolhers, Ray Phelps of Spearman, Clifford 

Phelps of Yukon, OK. and Jack Phelps of Weatherford, OK; and a sister, 
Louise Smith of Sugar Land

The family suggests memorials be to First Christian Church building 
fund. Box 637. Spearman, TX 79081, or a favorite charity.

T.C. “ Tek”  Harvey Jr.
T.C. ’Tek’’ Haney Jr., 80. died Wednesday, January 17. 2001, in Penryton 

alter he failed to recover from a sever stroke he suffered on December 27, 
2(XX) while in Garden City. KS.

Services were at 1:30 p.m. Friday. January 19. 2001 in Graver United 
Methodist Church at Graver with the Rev. Jerry Moore officiating. Burial 
was in Graver Cemetery in Graver by Boxwell Brothers Funeral Home of 
Spearman.

Mr. Harvey was bom in Erick. OK on November 28, 1920, and was a 
longtime resident of Hansford County. He graduated from Graver High 
School in 1938. He was a farmer and rancher and a member of the Graver 
United Methodist Church, which he loved.

He married Louctelle Miller in 1940al Liberal. KS.
Survivors include his wife; a son, James C. Harvey and his wife Sherry of 

Dallas; two daughters, Sharon Reed and her husband A.D. of Spearman and 
Peggy Osborne and her husband Gary of Fullerton. CA; two sisters. Louise 
Archer of Spearman and Margaret Ayres of San Antonio; five grandchil
dren, Halee Reed Rice of Spearman, Camera Osborne King of Phoenix, AZ, 
Shannon Harvey Russell of Exton. PA, Hadley Reed of Spearman, and Tim 
Osborne of Buena Park. CA; and seven great-grandchildren, on all of whom 
he spread his everlasting love and affection.

The family suggests memorials be to Graver United Methodist Church, 
Multiple Sclerosis Society, American Hear Association, or a favorite char
ity.

Janis Louise Brown Boney
Jams Louise Brown Boney. 53. died on Saturday, January 20, 2001 in her 

home near Sunray,
Funeral services were held at 10;00 a.m. on Thursday. January 25, 2001 

at the Sunray Baptist Church, with the Rev. Philip Hilton, Pastor of Sunray 
Baptist Church, officiating. Interment was in Lane Memorial Cemetery in
Sunray.

Janis was bom on October 31, 1947 in Amarillo, TX. She had lived in 
Sherman County most of her life. She was a homemaker. She was a mem
ber of the Sunray Baptist Church, and she loved to watch the Lakers and the
Cowboys.

She married John M. Boney on October 23, 1969 in Graver.
Survivors include her husband. John M. Boney of the home; two sons, 

Bobby Boney of Amarillo and Tim Boney of Denton; a daughter, Jona 
Boney of Amarillo; her mother, Gladys Brown of Sunray; her mother-in
law, Sybil Boney of Amarillo; a granddaughter, Brittney Boney of Medina, 
TX; a sister and brother-in-law, Judy and Bill Steinberger of Perryton; and 
a sister-in-law and brother-in-law, Royce and Ron Yarbrough of Amarillo,

Saturday, February 3rd 
6:00-7:30 p.m.

Waka Church o f the  Brethren

W affles 
Sausage 

Hot Syrup
Free Will Offering

I
i

8 B eta  
F ish P la n ts

This is a live plant and a live 
fish. The fish in the vase is a 
male Siamese Fighting or 
commonly known as a Beta 
Fish. A plant is placed in the 
vase, which provides the fish 
with food from its roots. The 
plant receives minerals from 
the water. This is a very low- 
maintenance pet/plant.

Now Available At

All Occasion Flowers
202 N, Bernice (across from the Post Office)

659-5180

Be’An Angel 
Valentine’s Doll
" Orlijlrwit i - ^

E very  onfip! ^ p r e s e n t *  o v irtu e

H a n s f o r d  H a p p e n in g s
* * * * * * * * * * * * * *  * * * * * * * * * * *  .

Genealogy Society ’ ■ .
The Spearman Genealogy Society meets the 1st Tuesday of each 

month at 4 00 p.m. in the Hansford County Library. Anyone inter
ested is invited to attend * * * * *

Spearman Practice Livestock Show 
The Spearman Practice Livestock Show wiil be held on Sunday 

afternoon, January 28th, 2001 at 2:00 p.m. in the Spearman County 
Barn All 4-H and FFA members are encouraged to attend. This will 
help you get ready for the county livestock show in February.

Breast Cancer Screening Clinic 
The Women s Center of the Don and Sybil Harrington Cancer 

Center and Baptist St. Anthony's Health System will conduct a 
Breast Cancer Screening Clinic on Monday. January 29 at Hansford 
County Hospital, 712 S Roland, in Spearman Participants will 
receive a low-cost screening mammogram Each woman screened 
will receive a breast health risk appraisal and individual instruction 
by a registered nurse in breast self-examination Funding is avail
able through the Texas Department of Health for Texas residents 
who qualify for assistance. All exams are done by appointment only. 
To schedule an appointment or for more information call 806/356- 
1905 or 1/800-377-4673. * * * * *

Walk For Kids' Sake
The Walk for Kids' Sake benefiting the local Big Brothers Big 

Sisters program will be held Saturday, January 27th at the Ochiltree 
County Expo Center. Teams of three to six members raise pledges, 
with each member raising at least $50 Teams will have their choice 
of four shifts, each with a theme as well as music and activities 
appropriate to the theme: the 9:00 Family Walk(strollers welcome), 
the 10:00 Fish Walk (featuring Christian music), 11 00 and Noon 
Party Walks (cool music and pizza) Each walker receives a t-shrrt 
and is eligible for door prizes during each shift Food and drinks will 
be provided throughout the day. Business sponsorships also raise 
money in the event. Shift sponsorships are available for $350 and 
mile markers for $100. For more information about the event, call 
434-0016 or 1/800-687-8282. Advisory committee members frorri 
Spearman are Carolyn Cummings and Don Townsen, and from
Gruver is Paula Kelly • .* * * * *  ' #

Can You Teach?
The Community Resource Program is looking for people to teach 

the following classes: Cooking, Drawing, Painting, Catering, 
Exercises, Tile Mosaics, Photography, Stock Trading, or something 
else. Call Cindy Blackman, Community Resource Coordinator, at
(806) 659-3233. ' -* * * * *

Adult Basic Bookkeeping Class 
If you are interested in an Adult Basic Bookkeeping Class, please 

contact Cindy Blackman, Community Resource Coordinator, at
(806) 659-3233 * * * * *  < * * 

AARP Offers Free Tax Help
AARP Tax-Aide is in Spearman at the Hansford County Library, 

122 Main Street, every Tuesday from 1:00-5:00 p m. AARP Tax- 
Aide is a free, quality and confidential service that prepares tax 
returns and answers tax questions from February 1st through April 
15th. Services are available to all taxpayers with middle- to low- 
income, with special attention to those age 60 and older It is admin
istered through the AARP Foundation, in cooperation with the IRS.
For more Information, please call Richard Gaines at 659-2853.* * * * *  *

Hansford County Livestock Show ,
The Hansford County Livestock Show will be held on February 9th 

and 10th in the Spearman County Barn.

W h a t ' s N ew

Starting Saturday, January 20th!

D » l i f

$3 * + T a x

» 3 " + T a x
(All You Can Eat) ‘

$ 3 f  + T a x
(Onei Trip Only)

F amily F un F i s t  S p ec ia l
1 Medium 1 -Topping Pizza 
1 Medium Supreme Pizza 

1 Order Bread Stix

$ 1 4 " + T a x

Simon Size it for *3“ More!
(Mediums become large)

Come in and register for a Dr. Pepper 
Special Edition Mountain Bike w/Helmet 

to be given away. Can be seen at:
D fl £  C

lE  rO,
r *

312 Main Street •  Spearman, TX 
(806) 659^9991

Dine In •  Carry Out •  Delivery •  Drive-Up Window 
A dd itiona l Dining Area Available!

G ratu ity  fo r our drivers is appreciated!
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‘Engagement
Announcement
Con Christann Lowe of Gruver 

and Chip Cox of Fori Worth 
announce their engagement.

Cori is a 1996 graduate of Gruver 
High School and graduated from 
Tarleton Stale University in 
December 1999. Slie works for Ad 
Direct as an account manager in 
Houston.

Chip is a 1993 graduate of 
Arlington Height High School in 
Fort Worth ami graduated from 
Tarleton State in May of 1998. He 
works for Cummins Southern 
Platns in Houston.

The couple will be married at the 
United Methodist Church in Gruver 
on March 31, 2000. A reception 
will follow at the O Loughlin 
Center in Spearman

Cori is the daughter of Buddy and 
Marsha Lowe of Gruver, Chip is the 
son of Chuck and Nancy Cox of 
Fort Worth.

Cori Lowe and Chip Cox

Engagement
Announcement
Bobby and Dixie Smith of 

Spearman and Don and Carolyn 
Savage would like to announce the 
engagement of their children. 
Lindsey Smith to Britt Savage.

Lindsey is a 1998 graduate of 
Spearman High School and attends 
Texas Tech University.

Britt is a 1997 graduate of 
Spearman High School and attends 
Texas Tech University.

The couple will be married at the 
First United Methodist Church in 
Spearman on June 2, 2001.

Gtna ami MaltJones returned late 
Saturday from Las Vegas They, 
with his brother Andy of Lubbock, 
flew there Wednesday to attend the 
wedding of their sister, Betsy Jones.

Betsy, a graduate of Spearman 
High, was married to Rudy Ramirez 
in a lovely ceremony at the 
Flamingo-Hilton on Friday. They 
will live in Austin.

Attending the ceremony were 
about 30 friends and relatives. 
Included were her parents, Dale and 
Martha Jones accompanied by Don 
and Lynanne Maize of Spearman; 
Mark Allen of Spearman and Danny 
Jones and family of Amarillo.

* * * * * * * * * *  * * * * * * *

Kelli Rundle. who had been visit
ing her parents, Carolyn and Wayne 
Cummings, with her schoolmate, 
Stacy O'Dell, left here last Tuesday 
with the dismal weather forecast for 
Marysville, Tennessee.

They had been here taking their 
break from school before their final 
semester of college.

Since it was Stacy's first trip to 
this part of the country, during her 
stay here, she was taken to Adobe 
Walls. Palo Duro Canyon and to 
Dorothy's House in Liberal, a 
favorite of Kelli's since childhood.

Marysville is 1168 miles front 
Spearman, a drive of 18 hours. The 
girls spent one night at Memphis as 
they drove through snow and rain. 
Alt were relieved when they 
reached their destination safelv.* * * * * * * * * * 4 * * * * ' * *

Mrs. Penny Sumner and son 
Kolby returned a few days ago from 
Bryan where they had gone to assist 
another son, Kyle, in moving front 
one apartment to another. He is a 
sophomore at Blinn College in 
Bryan.

Kolby, a senior in Spearman, 
toured the Blinn campus and was 
impressed enough to apply for 
admission next year.

Their trip w as in pleasant weather 
and open highways, far different 
from their recent trip back from 
Corpus Christi where they spent 
Christmas. That lime, they hit the 
icy highways and almost impossible 
driving at Abilene. With road clo
sures, they spent two days there

until traveling could be resumed; 
fortunately they stayed with rela
tives.* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

The dreadful tragedy at the home 
of John and Janice Boney on 
Saturday, west of Gruver empha
sizes the uncertainty of this life. The 
house that had been home to four 
generations of Boney's - birth, wed
dings. joys, heartaches - gone in a 
flash With it went Janice Boney 
and injured John.

Sympathy is extended to the 
grieving family.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

The Hospital District’s Home 
Health Care Division is sorry to 
lose ihe director. Dixie Burch. She 
has resigned, effective February 8, 
to accept a position as Director of 
Nurses of Arbuckle Memorial 
Hospital in Sulphur. Oklahoma.

Dixie, with an RN from Amarillo 
College, has been an employee of 
Hansford Hospital since 1986 and 
Director of Home Care for seven 
years.

Dixie came to Spearman from 
Odessa in 1977 with her family - 
although her family (Faus) has been 
living in the county since 1874.

She expressed regrets about leav
ing friends here, but is proud to be 
offered the position. She was influ
enced by being closer to her chil
dren. Her daughter, Randi and Brad 
Delozier, with sons Michael and 
Jonathan, live in nearby Oklahoma 
City. Her other daughter, Rachel is 
in college in Oklahoma City.

She states that she considers it an 
honor to have worked for the 
Hansford Hospital District.

Dixie has been most capable in 
her duties here and will be missed. 
The best of luck is wished to her by 
all.* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Many Spearman contacts from 
other Panhandle towns have 
expressed amazement that the gas 
rate for Spearman has not shot up -

some to triple the previous.
Back in 1998, the far-sighte*} 

Spearman city council and Mayor 
Buchanan, negotiated a live-year 
contract with West Texas Gas which 
locked in the gas price. It is pur 
chased for 2.88 MCF with 1 15 
expense added making a total of 
4.03 MCF for Spearman userss 
Perrvton also made a contract but 
all other localities are paying imujv 
more. . v

It is hard to understand there ts'a 
shortage in the Panhandle which it 
a producer of natural gas. Gas price 
is not regulated by the state as other 
utilities are.* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Congratulations to Peggy and 
Alton Ellsworth on being named 
Citizens of the Year at the Chamber 
of Commerce Banquet Saturday 
night. Others honored were Tindl'e 
Ramon. Randy Kirk, and Cates 
Men's Wear,

Each honoree was very deserving 
and came after careful scrutiny.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

To gel relief from the constant 
T V. comments about the “Clinton 
Legacy" ranking along with 
Jefferson and Lincoln, one has to go 
to the printed word. However, sonic 
of the publications echo the TV 
conmienlators.

So most everyone is relieved to 
learn that a deal has been struck and 
nothing more will he done about the 
sorry episodes that mark the last 
eight years.

Yes, all are relieved - but a linger
ing doubt as to the wisdom of clos
ing the door. One wonders, if in the 
future, evciy unsavory or illegal act 
of a president will he ignored 
because a precedent has been set.

Many court cases have been set
tled based on previous judgments of 
judges on precedents.

Clinton’s 'legacy' could be one of 
president's unbridled conduct ■ the 
precedent having been set.

Will this be for presidents only or 
will it filter down to all citizens? ’* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  *.'1

Weather report for week of 1-15 
through 7 a.m. 1-22: the highest 
temp was on 1 -! 5 at 53 degrees; the 
low of 17 degrees on both i -1B and 
I -20. Moisture- 3 inches of snow on 
the 17th.

Dr. Rick Sheppard, D.D.S. 
1 - 800- 687-2010

Lindsey Sm ith and B ritt Savage

'Family Dentistry »Braces
146 Pioneer • Booker, TX

TEETH FOR A LIFETIME

D 1 iJ JJ y  /

$6,00 - adults

Friday, February 2nd 
11:30 a.m.-l :00 p.m.

First United M ethod is t Church
Spearman, Texas

Sausage, Pork Chops, Ribs 
Plus All The T rim m ings!

$3.00 - children 6-12

‘B rida l ‘Registry
Joanna J a m s &  {J(andp Roberts - jeb. 17th 

A pril grimes &  %y(c 'Makings - jeb. 10th 

%im Venneman &  Cfrnt Cooper- March 10th 

i§ (Bcrtfm Vargas &  JrankSalgado J r  -<\Prif22nd\

Cele6rate
( j i f t s fo T  a([your celebrations!

203 Main St. * Spearman, TX 
(8 0 6 ) 6 5 9 -3 3 5 0  1 -8 0 0 3 6 3 3 0 2 6

Come by and let us help you 
set up your special gift table
Couples Currently Registered

Check Out Our Website; "IF VCIU DONT COME SEE USTODAY’ flreat Suit'd i<m of
www.prairiemo1ors.com n n  a  i n i I’re-Owncd Vehicles!

MOTORS INC

April Grimes & Kyle Makings - Feb. 10 
Joanna Jarvis & Randy Roberts - Feb. 17 

Kim Venneman & Clint Cooper - March 10 
Bertha Vargas & Frank Salgado - April 22 

Courtney Lehrmann & Clint Schnell

Highway 207 South 
Spearman. TX 76081 
(806) 659-2541 
www.prairiemotors.com

V-j t-j;*, gr r*

"W E C A N T S A /E  YOU ANY MONEY"
CHEVROLET • 1*0\  IIA C  • OLDS • B U C K 314 Main 

659-2141
Spearman,

Texas

http://www.prairiemo1ors.com
http://www.prairiemotors.com
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service was on Friday, January I9 visit his family while in Den
............... ..........~..........•• * medical conference. For

County Stock Show Slated (be men's salons in Denvi
The Hansford County Stock Show England, Bratton

is scheduled for February 9 and 10 
in the Spearman County Bant.

The Ciruver Stock (practice) show 
was held Sunday. January 20.

New metal arena panels made by 
Gruver FFA members under the 

of advisor Clay 
used at the

both at home and in the workplace, 
figures for 2000 will, undoubtedly, 
be substantially higher. In July 
2000, there were a total of 21 bil
lion pages on the internet, with 
approximately 7.1 million pages 
being added daily.

Several years ago. environmental 
groups were successful in pushing 
the use of natural gas, rather that 
coal, which they portrayed as envi
ronmentally unfriendly, in the pro
duction of electricity.

As a result, we may all be setting 
in front of our computers wrapped 
in blankets while trying: to find a 
way to make a profit from $2.20 
com irrigated with $12 natural gas.

(Figures are taken from Raymond 
Jones and Associates Energy 
Consultants of St. Petersburg, 
Florida)

Qrapevineby HarUtta Canhel
C ity Commission Meets

Meeting in regular session on 
January 10. 2001, the Gruver City 
Commission welcomed visitors 
Nick Jordon. Chief of Police; 
Robert Blevins, Gruver Fire Chief ; 
Matt Johnson, Gruver Volunteer 
Fireman, and Keith Gibson and 
Charlotte Bergin of the Community 
Development Board.

After the approval of the minutes 
of December !2th and 2()th, 2000, 
and the paying of bills. Mayor Mark 
Irwin made the motion to approve 
the 2001-2002 budget and work 
plan of the community development 
corporation. After a second by com
missioner Chad Logsdon, the 
motion was approved.

Commissioner Johnnie Williams 
made the motion to appoint Linda 
Weller to the board of directors of 
the community development corpo
ration to replace the retiring A. J. 
Ratliff The motion was approved.

Williams than made the motion to 
appoint Charlie Johnson to the air
port board of directors in place of 
Delbert Williams. That motion was 
also approved.

Approval was also made of Ihe 
board of officers of the Gruver 
Volunteer Fire Department. They 
are fire chief Robert Blevins, first 
assistant chief Wayne Kruse, sec
ond assistant chief Nick Jordan, 
treasurer Matt Johnson, training 
officer Jake McCullough, and sec
retary Chris Johnson.

Also approved was the appoint
ment of Nick Jordan as Ihe fire mar
shall and Kevin Babbs as the 
municipal judge.

After the approval of the fire pro
tection contracts with the surround
ing counties, the oath of office for 
the city manager was administered 
to Linda Weller who will replace 
the retiring A.J, Ratliff.

G ruver Represented ut 
Inauguration

Three Gruver residents were 
attendees at the inauguration of 
President George W, Bush in 
Washington. D. C. over the week
end.
v£ody Cazares, Maxine Cline, and 
R<*y Byrd were just arriving home 
at news collection time on Monday. 
K  report of their observations and 
experiences will be forthcoming.
„■»............ .........................
'-R a tliff  Honored in Amarillo

J. Ratliff was honored by his 
fellow panhandle administrators 
$*th a reception on Tuesday 

I  evening, January 23, in the Grand 
fiallroom of ihe Civic Center 
'Following remarks by Gruver 
Mayor Mark Irwin which recounted

Ratliff's contributions to the city of 
Gruver, a "roast “ by attending 
leaders from area Panhandle towns 
followed.

Salute To Gruver ISI) Trustees
Since January is National School 

Board Appreciation Month, a pic
ture of the Gruver School Board 
utembers was scheduled to be taken 
«0 Thursday ut their regular meet- 
mg. The picture could have been 
taken on Tuesday night at the bas
ketball game as all members were 
Present. Many former school board 
members and candidates were also 
present. Interest in school events- 
academic, athletic, musical, or the
atrical is a characteristic of Gruver 
School Board members and candi
dates, past and present.

The job of a school board member 
is not easy. You hear a lot of "pleas
es" and not many, if any "thank 
you's." Serving often means time 
spent away from family and work 
with no compensation. The job 
requires business sense, legal 
knowledge, people skills, intuition, 
common sense, dedication, and 
foresight

In Gruver. the board is usually 
termed "trustees" rather than board 
members. That name seems a more 
appropriate designation for the men 
and women whom we trust with the 
educational decisions affecting our 
children We salute Gruver ISD 
Trustees: Buddy Lowe, Jr„ Benny 
Wilson, Mike Yanke. David 
Grotegut, Jody Irwin. Paul Stavlo, 
and Terry Sherrill.

This und That
Could your computer be increas

ing your natural gas bill?
According to a 1998 survey, 

maintaining the internet consumed 
8% of the total electrical usage in 
the United States. When the use of 
computers and accompanying 
equipment is added in, the figure 
nses to 13% of the total electrical 
usage.

With increased computer usage.

supervision 
Montgomery were 
Gruver show and will also be used 
at the Hansford Stock Show. The 
attractive new panels replace badly- 
worn wooden panels that had been 
used for many years.

J li  ltasketbaii llas Busy Week
The Gruver seventh and eighth 

grade girls and boys teams compet
ed in the Spearman Tournament last 
weekend.

The seventh grade boys and girls, 
who are undefeated tn play for the 
year, took first place honors in their 
division.

Both the Gruver eighth grade 
boys and girls look second place in 
the toumey with the seventh grade 
girls winning fourth place.

Eighth Grade Girls 
Spearman Tournament 
Gruver 43, Spearman 24 

Gruver 38, Dalhart 36 
Championship Game 

Gruver 37. Perryton 43

Eighth Grade Boys 
Spearman Tournament
Gruver 43. Spearman 26 

Gruver 31, Dalhart 21 
Championship Game 

Gruver 34. Penyton 53

Seventh Grade Girls 
Spearman Tournament
Gruver 23, Spearman 34 

Gruver 28, Dalhart 23 
Championship Game

Gruver 29. Canadian 36

Seventh Grade Boys 
Spearman Tournament

Gruver 46, Dalhart 17 
Gruver 53, Spearman 23 

Championship Game
Gruver 29, Canadian 36

G ruver Exes Coach Teams
The Gruver seventh grade girls 

game with Canadian on Saturday 
night pitted two Gruver graduates 
as opposing coaches.

Wynn Maupin Essler coached the 
Gruver girls while Tim Fletcher 
coached the Canadian girls.

Nowhere But Gruver
Where would a young man per

forming complex medical research 
m England get his hair cut while in 
Denver, Colorado for a medical 
meeting?

Gruver, Texas, of course.
Shawn Bratton, son of Kenny and 

Pal Bratton, made a uuick trip to

GHS Students Have Works 
Published

Seventeen Gruver High School 
students will have their poetic- 
works published in the Creative 
Communication Publication. For 
their selection, Gruver has received 
a poetic achievement award.

Students having works published 
are Joshua Abernathy, Sara Bass, 
Kay lee Holt, TVrel King, Gabriel 
Lopez, Judy Luciano, Britt Moms, 
Jacinda Perez. Jamie Riveria, 
Steven Salazar, Evan Schmidt, 
Chad Clift, Surquez Flores. Brady 
Hart, Hugo Hernandez, Jason 
Shoulders, and Anthony Villalobos

All those published are students 
of Darlene Curry.

I .  10X13 D***'
1 - 8X10
2 - 5 X 7
2-3X5
16 King Size Wallet*
8 Regular Size Wallet*

Get Well Wishes
Mary Jo Robinson is recovering 

from her recent back surgery.

Hallie Myatt. the infant daughter 
of Steve and Darla Myatt, is now 
home after spending several days 
hospitalized for dehydration follow
ing a recent illness.

It’s a Girl Tor Guthries
Chloe Rose arrived on Friday, 

January 5, 2001, to brighten the 
home of Mark and Carrie Guthne.

Weighing 6 pounds and 12 
ounces, the little miss measured 20 
inches in length.

She joins older bother Gatlin 8, 
and Grace 5.

\ 0 p *ratm g  fin a n c in g / 

N a m * Brand Crap laputa 

Inauranea

Harkating Advice ' 

Agronomic Advice 

Leafing .*^3

X X X X
xxxx

Jerry Criswsil
Canyon. Teas 

806-6554911

Contact your local 
representative:

Baby Boy Bezner Arrives
Ashley and Mitchel Bezner of 

Texlinc are the proud parents of a 
baby boy bom Sunday, January 7, 
2001, m Amarillo. Named 
Benjamin Joseph, the new arrival 
weighed 6 pounds and 1-3/4 ounces 
and was 19 and 3/4 inches long. He 
joins olde- sister Sinclair. 2.

Delighted grandparents are 
Richard and Wanda Wagner of 
Gruver.

All Front One Source...

A A g Services*
JRM  o f  A m e r i c a , In c . 
mnctewn'fcM.cefn *1000 395-8505

KIDS STUFF 
719 WEST 7™ 

SPEARMAN, TX,

THURSDAY FEB. 1

T*N*T ELECTRIC PHOTO HOURS 
10-1 & 2-5

Commercial • Residential • Oilfield
Former Resident Announces 

Birth
1997 Gruver graduate Jeb Lee and 

his wife Nicole announce the birth 
of their son, Wyatt Ray Lee. The lad 
was bom on December 22. 2000. 
and weighed 8 pounds and 14 
ounces.

24 Hours - Seven Days A Week
Soon to be located at 205 Main Street in Spearman 

P.O. Box 752 • Spearman, TX 79081
Mobile (806) 930-8102 - Local Call 

Tom Temple
Sympathy Extended

The community is mourning the 
loss of T. C. Harvey who died on 
January 17, 2001. His memorial

BBQ & STEAK HOUSE
Hotline for Friday & Saturday Nights - 435-3945

Zp We do Priority Seatingl A "
^  Give us a call before leaving,

and we will save you t
a place in the Seating Line.

When you arrive,check in with the hostess

M en’sM en’s
Long S leeve  

W in ter Shirts

Hansford County Hospital District 
Is Proud To Welcome

Vibhu Sharma, M.D C arhart Coats  
O veralls & 
Coveralls

M en’s
S w eatersThe Newest Member of Our Healthcare Family

Please Join Us for a Reception in His Honor

On Monday, January 29, 2001 
Between 6:30 p.m. and 8:00 p.n 221 Main Street 

Spearman, Texas 
(806) 659-3426In the Golden Spread Senior Citizens’ Room 

At the O’Loughlin Center, 502 Brandt, Spearman, Texas Monday-Saturday, 9 a.m.-6 p.m

Remember, We R-TH-PLC-2-B!* ■ '

Lots of Parking in Back!
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. Lake Depth-January 22,2001-
.46 32 feet

Jim. reported having ISO to 200 
'.uimain bluebirds around the office

last Thursday, some on the high line, 
yum* in the trees, and some drinking
from the melted snow puddles on the 
parking lot. Since then he has seen 
only.two or three. He has seen a sin
gly white pelican on the Lake the past 

■ (wo 'dftys.
Marguerite and Archie Nelson visit

ed .the-Lake Sunday afternoon and 
were fortunate to see a bald eagle 

-swooping at the tremendous numbers 
of snow geese. Each lime they would 

• fly up and then settle back down. The 
. Nelsons didn't know if the eagle was 
(easing the geese or just didn t catch 
one.

Someone called in with an answer 
to Daniel Harris's mysterious loss of 
hens. According to Sara Eisfield of 
the Reporter staff, the caller had been 
through a similar incident as a child 
and remembered that the father had 
said-it was the work of a weasel. Sara 
could not find where she had written 
the niurie, so ! have been unable to 
thank the caller and leam more. My 
number is 733-2562. if the caller will 
give me another chance.

Kitty Edwards sent a very nice note 
with 2 pictures her daughter Jocelyn 
had taken at the Park. One was a shot 
of 2 mountain bluebirds in a snow 
covered cedar tree and the other was 
of a camouflaged coyote in the center 
of a snow scene. It was late enough in

here
now being 12 men in the party, we 

..........................  t ana tdecided to hold the dugout and wait 
developments.'

After a fight or two with the 
Indians, Hathaway and his party gave 
up and went back to Dodge City

Historians now have to decide if 
young Seth Hathaway was one of the 
impostors who said they fought in the 
Battle of Adobe Walls, or was he sim-

th'e evening that 1 don't think the pic
tures will print for the paper, but they
were fun for me to get. Franll

ply overlooked when the names to go
on the granite marker were selects

College News
Texas Tech University 

Scholarships
Kristin Evans and Amy Diane 

Gillispie both of Gruver were award
ed Texas Tech University scholar-

Ok. Panhandle State University 
Graduation/Honor Roll

Oklahoma Panhandle State
m m  __ ___  ny

ships for the 2000-2001 school year. 
,'lne

University announced their list of 
Fall 2000 graduates as well as the

he Texas Tech University College 
6f Human Sciences awarded over 
$315,729 to 437 scholarship partici-
pants for the 2000-2001 school year.

Evans, daughter of Gary and Nelle 
Eyads,'received the Charlote Ballow
Camp Scholarship,

Tlfii ‘ 1Gillispie. daughter of Bob and 
Kathy Gillispie, received the CJ. 
Davidson Scholarship.

Texas Christian University 
Graduation

■ Texas Christian University honored 
643 graduates on December 16 dur
ing commencement exercises.

Regan Box well, daughter of Bob 
and Candy Boxwetl, completed a 
Bachelor of Arts in English and 
Spanish.spams

She works with Paige-Hendncks 
Public. Relations in Fort Worth,
where she lives.

She was a member of Spanish 
t Honor Society and graduated as a 
leadership scholar, for four years of 
participation in leadership course 
seminars and projects with people in 
the Foct Worth Business community.

Dean's Honor Roll and the 
President’s Honor Roll.

Graduating from Spearman were 
Sherry' Bovd, who received her 
Bachelor of Science degree in ele
mentary education magna cum laud 
and Sonya Tindell. who received her 
Bachelor of Science degree in ele
mentary education.

Six students from Gruver and one 
from Spearman were honored on the 
Dean’s Honor Roll Charissa Beattie, 
Christopher Bergncr, Autumn 
Gruver, Misti Bainum-James and 
Marv Olsen all of Gruver and 
Michael Hitchcock of Spearman. 
These six were of the 238 students 
who earned between a 3.30 and 3.99 
GPA

Allen Burcham of Morse, Krista 
Davis and Kelly Hart of Gruver and 
Danielle Jones of Spearman were of 
the 101 students who earned a 4.0 
grade point average and a place on 
the President's Honor Roll,

McMurry University 
Graduation

Toby-Thompson, son of Richey and 
Karen Thompson, received his 
degree in Multidisciplinary Studies 1 
4t McMurrv University during their 

.F6I1 2006 commencement on
December 16, 2000.

Blinn College 
President’s Honor Roll

Reagan Renner, son of Lynna and 
Philip Renner, was recently named a 
President's Scholar at Blinn College
in Bryan, TX. The college recognizes 
those' students as Presidential
Scholars who take a minimum of 12 
college credit hours and earn a grade 
point average of at least 3.75.

Angelo State University 
Graduation

Matihew L Gafford. son of Ladd 
and Cathy Gafford graduated cum 
fgude with a Bachelor of Science
degree from Angelo State University 
»d December 15, 2001.

He will reside in Big Spnn
where he is employed by mg 
ESD as a teacher and coach.

!. TX 
pring

ATTENTION LADIES
This Year, You’ll LOVE 

the Superbowl?
Shop the Superbowl Sale  

at Dunlavy Jewelry

everything 
WILL BEm OFF

Superbowl Sunday,
January 28 from  10am-4pm
EVERYTHING 50%

Edwards is enjoying canoeing on the 
creeks, He gels both exercise and 
enjoyment of the wild life along the 
way. Have others found this use for 
the Lake and its creeks'?
Continuation of "The Adventures 

of a Buffalo Hunter"

by Sheri Benton 
Hansford Library Director

After Seth Hathaway and Dutch 
Henry had walked all night from
Adobe Walls to Charlie Newell's 
camp on the Palo Duro. they split up 
to notify other hunters Seth found his 
party safe but curious as to why he 
was coming in on foot without sup
plies, They loaded everything but 
their hides and made a beeline to San 
Francisco Creek where they had a 
dugout. The Indians had been there 
before them and had cut up and 
destroyed the hides. When they 
looked around, they found the body of 
Dutch Henry's partner, Charles 
Sharpe, lying above the dugout.

"By this time. Dutch Henry with 
Hoodoo Browns and Gus Johnson's 
outfits came in and we buried poor 
Sharpe at the crossing of the creek. 
Charlie Newell came along during the 
night taking his family to town. The

Many of you have heard me talk about getting new computer equipment 
through a recent TIF grant. This was a collaborative grant written and han
dled by Mary Kay Wells of the Texas Panhandle Library System and Donna 
Littlejohn. Director of the Amarillo Public Libraries. The paperwork was 
massive and the time involved was much more than anyone expected for 
these two dedicated women. TIF stands for Telecommunications 
Infrastructure Fund, and is designed to help libraries and school systems 
with their technology needs. 1 would not have been able to obtain one of 
these grants on my own for our library because of the lime and amount of 
paperwork involved.

Our library received approximately $30,000 worth of new equipment, 
cabling, etc through this grant. We also received approximately $7,000 
worth of new equipment through a grant from the Bill & Melinda Gates 
Foundation. Our computer center now contains six computers all connect
ed to the Internet. We have two new black and white printers and a new 
color printer. The first five black and white copies are free, then any addi
tional copies are $.10 each. Color copies are $.25 each (none are free). 
Charges for printed copies are on a cost recovery basis only - the library 
does not make money on these copies We also have a new scanner and a 
digital camera.

This is the beginning of my eleventh year as Director of Hansford County 
Library and we have grown and changed quite a lot during those years. The 
biggest changes have been in the area of technology. Our library automat
ed back in 1987, so when I began in 1990. we already had two computers. 
These had "dumb" terminals with text only and were connected to the 
Harrington Library Consortium for circulation and on-line catalog. The 
only "public access" was for the one containing the on-line catalog. Today, 
we have nine computers in the librarv. seven of which are public access and 
all connected to the Internet, with graphics and the choice of printing in 
either black and white or color. It is hard to imagine where the next eleven 
years might lake us. but Hansford County Library will continue to grow and 
thrive. Whether through grants, local support or other funding, our library 
will always provide the most up-to-date technology that we possibly can 
and the very best to our community in all aspects of library services. That 
is our pledge to you at the beginning of this new year and new millennium.

‘Tfuin^you
The family of Jewel Ward would like to thank our families, our tnends 

and our pastors for your love and support during his illness.
Your prayers, cards, visits and donations of food have made our loss eas

ier to bear,
A special thanks to the ladies of Faith Lutheran, First Presbyterian and 

Gruver Methodist churches for the meals they prepared for us.
The Ward Family

Betsy Ward. J.W. &. Rhonda Ward; Russell & Ann McClure; Papa's 
grandchildren: Monica & Jason Ward, Robyn & Jessica McClure

7Han^ypu
Gruver Volunteer Fire Department and Gruver Volunteer EMS would like 

to thank all the people who lent a hand in the Boney house lire. Your help 
was very much appreciated by the fire department and EMS in getting the 
situation under control.

Sincerest Thanks,
Gruver Volunteer Fire Department and Gruver Volunteer EMS

‘T f i a n ^ o u
To Whom It May Concern:

A few weeks ago, our family receive a wonderful ham from a gentleman 
By the time, our daughter was inside, she had forgotten the name and by 
the lime my husband had gotten outside he was driving off. This is just to 
let you know how much we uppxciated the ham and for sharing with us 

Tracy & Melody Worley and the Spearman Children’s Home

‘Tfiant '̂you
We also want to thank the person or persons responsible for the wonder 

ful Christmas gift we received from the First State Bank. To whomever you 
may be - from alt of us at the Children’s Home - we thank you.

Trace & Melody Worley

Vfff Iff) fft £0%
<*! iiftnj r - I \hvlm'i \nppht*

, f Ifartlain / j

( 'dll fly n Jiee CatutoH* 
or ■‘’Vftsr Hat 
i - s r k j 'h w t t i

4 e t w e /  / r v / v / z v /

G ive  Telefloras
You’re So Su>eet Bouquet

Yhj deserve three kisses 
for this sweet gift. One 
lor the romantic bouquet 
One for the keepsake 
flowerpot. And one for 
the yummy lollipop.
For delivery anywhere 
in the U.S, or Canada, 
call or visit our shop.

Valentine's Day is 
Wednesday, February 14

209 Main Street
659-2212

O k M lo ia

fb z v e rs
jpearnr

659-3329
Spearman, TX

Trank Phillips College 
Honor Roll

Jennifer Hughes, was named to the 
Frank Phillips College Presidential 
Honor Roll tor maintaining a 4 0 
GPA for the Fall Semester.

Jennifer is the daughter of Jan 
Ellsworth and Gary Ellsworth, both 
of Spearman.

Thanks to the fine sponsors below, you can follow the 
Lynx, Lynxettes & Hounds & Lady Hounds in 2000-2001!

Spearman Basketball News Gruver Greyhound Basketball
by Jeff Beedy

Spearman Sweeps 
Highland Park

Highland Park came to lown on 
Friday and all four Speannan 
teams swept them right back out of 
town. Spearman won all four 
games and continue their winning 
ways. The only score 1 have is the 
Varsity Lynxettes score which was 
51-34. This game was fairly dose 
through three quarters until the 
Lynxettes went on a 20-10 run in 
the fourth quarter to put the game 
away. The Lynxettes are now 6-3 in 
district play and they keep their 
playoff hopes alive.

The Lynx won by about 40 points 
as this game was never in jeopardy. 
The Lynx are on a roll and their 
playoff hopes are still very much 
alive Both JV teams also won.

Lynxettes 7 14 10 20 51
High. Park 8 8 8 10 34
Coach Short's Comments: We are 
happy to win this game despite 
shooting 28% and having too many 
turnovers. We got to the free throw 
line a lot more than Highland Park 
and our half court defense was 
very sound.

by: Harietta Carthel

Lady Hounds 
Rumble Past Lady Elks

Elks Trip Hounds

Spearman JV Lynxettes
Date: 1-19-01 Place: Spearman 

Season Record; 11-11,(5-3) 
Score by Quarters 

Lynxettes 14 12 11 5 42
High. Park 13 0 4 5 22
Coach Walker's Comments: The 
girls stayed focused and put the 
game out o f reach by allowing only 
nine points in the last three quar
ters. West Texas on Tuesday will be 
a big game for us. We did not come 
ready to play the first time.

Spearman Lynxettes
Date 1-17-01 Place: Sunrsy 

Season Record; 14-10,(5-3) 
Score by Quarters 

Lynxettes 10 10 9 11 40
Sunray 7 7 14 6 34
Coach Short's Comments: We 
must rebound and execute better. 
We did a little better this game, but 
we have to keep getting better.

Date: 1-19-01 Place: Spearman 
Season Record: 15-10,(6-3) 

Score by Quarters

A late third quarter scoring blitz 
and stifling defense gave the Lady 
Hounds their first district win 
Friday in a 51-36 defeat of the 
Stratford Lady Elks 

Jumping out to a 15-6 lead at the 
end of the first quarter, the Lady 
Hounds found themselves up by 
only one point at halftime. When 
the Lady Elks came out strong in 
the third quarter to tie the game at 
mid-period; the game looked to be 
a barn-burner until the final 
buzzer.

Lady Hound senior leadership 
stepped in to change the course. A 
three pointer by Lindsay Messer 
at the three minute mark of the 
third quarter, followed by a two 
from Sammie Stavlo, another on a 
steal by Tessa Yanke, and then a 
long two by Messer gave the Lady 
Hounds a comfortable lead and 
confidence that continued in the 
fourth quarter.

Score by Quarter 
Graver 15 27 38 51
Stratford 6 26 32 36

Sammie Stavlo 10. Tessa Yanke 
10. Amy Walley 8, Lindsay 
Messer 14, Lisa Johnson 2, Kalee 
Holt 5. Brandi Griffin 2.

Your Local 
Case-IH Dealer

Five Star 
Equipment. Inc.*-0 Box *U • Mwy i| We*i
Spearman. T a u a  79081
(•Ml W  3TU • WklTtdlS*

Interstate Bank, ssb
4 Full Service Bank

m Main SlrMlT»0B1
Phon* ■ (SM | *S« 2S5»

FOtC IntVfd

I l/lI Niln» |l D (lit ><
A Full Service Bank

24 Hour Banking 
ATM Mutts.*

729 W 7th • Spearm an 
<806) 659-6644

www tnhxpoarTvan com

INM • Bpaaimmf. TX
(106) 668-2141

***l*BU»e fTmrw • ft"**

Zfc
Atfwna Energy. Inc.

P O 8m 100 Sevennan TX 
(806) 659-2852 

Fax (806) OSS-2332

HaHSFORD ktPLBHEMT 
C o m p a n y

ro iwm•W 7«» 1|*M| M*mt •
A full-$*rvfc* 

John  Door* Dmat*r»hlp

Nothing Runs
] iia  a iW ira

516 M ain  S trw t 
G ru v er, TX

(H06i 733-2471

SIMP1.E SIMON’S PIZZA & 
ANITA’S VIDEO MADNESS 

JI2 Main SL * Spearman
i*M<fr**«M* • Tn -Wki 40MM*

f  i::a • Motit Menu,I • W Jt i
• Video Game* • (ieumr ( nkt
• Pool Tablet - Aremdt <i*met• Srtfkt * DrvUi

FAX Srrvicf

n
SERVICE

Shufeldt Rig Service, Inc 

Shufeldt Machine Shop 

(606) 659-3635

The Harysfoni Cooniy
Reporter-Statesman

213 Main Street 
Spearman. Texas 
(HOftl 659-3434

While the Hounds may have 
been able to make up for their 
shortcomings in the first quarter 
with another team. Stratford was 
not the team for comebacks as 
they bested Gruver 67-44 in the 
first district game of the year.

Waylaid by cold shooting, the 
Hounds were down by 11 at the 
conclusion of the first stanza of 
play. While the Hounds scored 
just three points less than the Elks 
in the second quarter and just one 
point less in the third period, the 
Hounds with two players fouling 
out in the final quarter and hopes 
of climbing out of their hole grow
ing bleak, lost their comeback bid 
in the final chapter,

Cory Schneider made a good 
showing for the Hounds offen
sively with several driving layups. 
While the Hounds only gave up 4 
baskets to the Elks 6'6” post, 
Stratford outside shooters were 
hot.

Score by Quarter 
Graver 4 16 33 44
Stratford 15 30 48 67

Fouls called: Gruver 22, 
Stratford 13 Fouled out for - 
Gruver Brady Hart, Jason 
Shoulders. Fouled out for 
Stratford - none.

Cory Schneider 12. Anthony 
Villalobos 9, Kirby Johnson 4, 
Brady Hart 8, Jason Shoulders 4,
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ClLASSIIFIIE:D A D O  CALL T O u a y ' (806) 659-3434 
* *  or Fax us at: (806) 659-3368

HOMES/LAND FOR SALE

FOR SALE: Brick home for sale 
Nice quiet neighborhood. 3 BR, 1- 
1/2 baths, single car garage central 

. heat and air, utility room, new stove 
and overhead, microwave, new car
pet and ceramic tile, ceiling fans 
den with fireplace, covered patio 
mission-style arbor, waterfall fea
ture, cobblestone walkway, back
yard lighting, 2 vacant lots out back 
Will pay closing costs 101 E. 12th 
Call 659-5404.
FOR SALE: 1119 S. Haney - 
Adorable home very rteat and 
clean. 3BR, 1B, utility room, single 
car garage, fenced backyard stor
age building, CH/CA new hot water 
heater, new sewer line, new paint 
Pond and water fall feature in back
yard (Will finish landscaping back
yard when weather permits.) 
545.000. Call 467-0913 and ask for 
April
FOR SALE: Extra nice starter home 
- brick, 3BR, 1 1/2B, large fenced-in 
backyard with storage - 1105 S 
BaOsfe^ Call Frosty at 659-3566 or

FOR SALE: 3BR, 2B, 2000 sq ft.
brick home, 2 car garage, storm cel
lar, 2 living areas, ash kitchen cabi-

Call
467
655-

nets. fireplace 1009 Barkley. 
Action Realty Group at (806)
9000 or Kari Russell at (806)
9709 or 670-6761 
FOR SALE: 3BR 2B, double car 
garage, covered patio on 1 1/4 
acres Newly remodeled from top to 
bottom. New septic system. 1 mile 
west of Gruver Call 733-5443 after 
5:00 p m.

SALE: 708 Steele Drive - 
foR . 1 1/2B, 1 car garage storage 
building, large backyard, carpet less 
than 3 years old1 New countertops 
vent hood and kitchen sink Ceiling 
fans throughout' Ready to move ml 
PRICE REDUCEDi Call 659-2193 
after 4:00 p m , or leave message 
FOR SALE: North half of outlot 546 
- North James 4 Q Ave Possible 
financing available Call 806-659
9625.
FOR SALE: 3BR. 1B, garage, new 
central heating unit, and storage 
shed on large corner lot. Located at 
2 2 0  S. Haney. Call 659-3680 after 
5:00 p m or leave message 
FOR SALE BY OWNER- 3BR. 1 
3/4B, 2 car garage, basement, new 
carpet, appx. 1683 so ft. Located at 
701 Lee Ave. Call (940) 552-5247 
FOR SALE: Bnck home in Gruver • 
3BR, 2B, office, basement, large liv
ing area 2500 sg. fl sprinkler sys
tem Etling Addition - 208 VanKurt 
Call 733-5467
F OR SALE: Bnck Home at 1013 
Linn Drive - 3BR, each w/own bath, 
spacious family room w/fireplace 
adjoins large living room; step-saver 
kitchen recent cooktop and double 
oven, living room, family room, 
kitchen, hall. & bathrooms all 
w/recent floor covering; large 
office/computer room w/built-in cab
inets; 2 car garage, 310 sq ft 
glassed-in porch; large fenced-in 
yard w/storage shed, enclosed 
w/concrete block Call (806) 659
1746

CIRCLE A
HARVESTING: For the upcoming 
harvest of 2001 we are looking for 
additional acres to harvest in 
Northern Texas. Oklahoma Kansas, 
and Colorado We operate 2-2388's 
CIH combines CaN 1-8774546
2139 toll free or e-mail circlea- 
harvest@connectab.oa 
MLM LOCKSMITH: We do com
mercial & residential door lock 
installation. Call (806) 659-9927

FOR SALE

FOR SALE: 8 ft flatbed truck with 
sunfighter - $500. Available at 
Prairie Motors, Hwy. 207 S in 
Spearman.
FOR SALE: 357 mag Colt Python 
6“ nickel $500. Call 886-2813

LIVESTOCK/ANIMALS

FOR SALE: Light stacker steers 
and heifers for sale at all times Call 
David Young at (806) 323-6172, or 
George at 1-800-647-6350 
FOR SALE: Goats for sale Call 
(806) 435-3334

AUTOMOBILES

FOR RENT/LEASE

FOR SALE: 1989 Ford Taurus - 
$1000. Call 659-3872 
FOR SALE: 1990 Pontiac
Bonneville LE. Great school or work 
car Call 659-2382. or come by 701 
Gibner
FOR SALE: 1990 Chevy Suburban 
- 130K miles. Excellent condition 
Call 733-2164.

Citation is not necessary 
Defendant, WAN ETA ANGLIN, has 

Men served and has failed to enter 
8n appearance herein, individually 
or by counsel Service of Citation is 
out necessary
Defendant. BADGER PETROLE- 
-M COMPANY, has been served 
and has entered an appearance 
Mreirt Service of Citation is not 
necessary
Defendant. JOHN F. BRYAN, has 

bsen served and has entered an 
appearance herein. Service of 
Citation is not necessary 
Defendant, MARY JO FREE, TEM

PORARY GUARDIAN OF MARVIN 
“ RYAN, has been served and has 
entered an appearance herein. 
Service of Citation is not necessary 
Defendant KINDRA BRYAN, has 

f^en served and has entered an 
appearance herein. Service of 
Citation is not necessary.
Defendant, Vicky D Bryan, INDI

VIDUALLY AND AS GUARDIAN OF 
KYLEE RENEE BRYAN. A MINOR, 
nas been served and has failed to 
enter an appearance herein, individ
ually or by counsel Service of 
Citation is not necessary 
Defendant, TERESA JO BRYAN, 

has been served and has entered 
an appearance herein Service of
Crtation is not necessary

LANE BRYAN, hasDefendant, 
been served 
appearance

and has entered 
herein. Service

an
of

Real Estate & Rental

Tbr Te,'2C%r&rM?°P
- v • 4BJL 2 1/2B. 2 Car (>arag« 

jskins * 2BR 28. Carports 
Permce • 30=1, 1 Nicer

u s - : »  - M & S W S Pent ■ Livestock Pens ®  Cmwfotd Edit

NCoofwr^BRJHTCar 
Richardson - 2BR 2B Fenced

itor ■ 2BR 20 Patio Csrpon 
ick • 2BR. 1 3MB Carport 
duck-1BR IB (sells w/514 Cluck) 

3 ' King - 3BR 26, 1 Cai Garage 
?7 Kjng 38R 12M B  ;_For ReTrt

Reduced

-  2 w/acres
16, Bam. Pens

Real Estate &  Rental
MeUndaMc§llial!3;i?i'j© T?H;678

Dawn BrownfBOfc) 659-3063

apart-

Call

FOR RENT: One bedroom 
ment Call 659-5519 
FOR RENT: 2BR. 1B house, located 
at 323 Dressen Call 659-3341.
FOR RENT: 1BR apartment. 
659-1052 or 659-3260 
FOR RENT: 1BR apartment 
659-9971 after 5 p.m.
FOR RENT: Furnished 2 
apartment $320/month + $100 
deposit. Utilities paid - 6 month 
lease - no pets - Located at 107 
N. Endicott Call 659-2247.

Citation is not necessary. 
Defendant. KARMA BRYAN CAS

LOST/FOUND

LOST: Fossil watch with red face 
and black leather band Lost on 
December 20th Call 659-2845 if 
found

Call

BR
Legal Notice

EMPLOYMENT

M a r t in  &
A ssociates

REALTY

Hansford C ounty ’s 
ONLY

locally owned and 
opera ted Realty.

Julie Martin Broker - 
Kym W illiams: Assoc.

859-2425 
- 733-5163

121 N. Biancn 3U exceptionally 
mobile home on landscaped lot Deluxe 
mister betn kitchen nook dec* + extras 

y S3B.OOOI 
702 S. Be mice 311/1 Great place so start 
709 Collier - 3/1 w/two living areas 
223 Townsend 3/1/2 2-Story - Extra 
room
704 Gibner -3 /1  V  h Displace. 2 living 
areas storm shelter, immaculate’
810 S, Evans - 3/1/Carport new paint, 
new carpet large storage in tuck 
7 i l l  Lr-e Ck. - v.i IJ2 r.ew ca-pehpyin!

205 t  10thN ^ Y l P o f f i c e
Garage/Barn. w/aereage 
91T King - 3BR. 3B. Central H/A

2-Car

SOI E. 10th ■ 3BR 3B I Car Garage 
505 King - 3BR, 1 3/4B, Mew everything 
306 Garmtt 3BR 2B 1900 Sq Ft 
400 Front St.. - 2BR 1B 2 Car Carport 
116 Cooper Ave 4BR 3 1/2B 2 Car
Gd'.lgr

~)Rii120 King St. -3 B R Q 0 ^ 9  1 car garage.(m ost
storm cellar 
420 Main - Living quarters in real 
tables included.

Pool

We’d Like Your Listing 
FOR QUALITY & SERVICE 

CALLUS TODAY!
Equal Housing Opportunity

HELP WANTED: Wolf Creek 
Feedyard, a division of Cactus 
Feeders, is accepting applications 
for a Pen Rider Must provide own 
horse and tack Monthly allowance
Provided for feed and shoeing 

xperience is preferred Need a 
good attitude and a desire to grow 
with the leader in the cattle industry 
Cactus Feeders is the worlds 
largest cattle feeder with 9 feed- 
yards in Texas and Kansas. We pro
vide a solid company with long term 
employment, a good work environ
ment, competitive wages with bene
fits that include paid Employee 
Stock Option Plan, health insur
ance, paid vacations and holidays 
Please call 435-5697 and come by 
the office to fill out an application. 
HELP WANTED: Spearman Dairy 
Queen is looking for a General 
Manager, Excellent starting salary 
with benefit package Call Jim 
Jackson at 659-3324, or 
Spearman Dairy Queen

stop by
Spearman Dairy Queen 
HELP WANTED: Spearman Dairy 
Queen is now hiring for all shifts All 
days, including weekends Will pay 
more for expenence. exlra incentive 
for day shift (M-F). Call Jim Jackson 
at 659-3324, or stop by Spearman 
Dairy Queen.
HELP WANTED: Substitute position 
available at Kids Komer Musi be 
18-years-old, have HS diploma or 
equivalent. Call 659-3179, or come 
by 14 S. Haney. Talk to Sam.
HELP WANTED: Full-time night 
watchman for local feedyard C< 
733-2416

'a ll

DRIVERS 
CRUDE OIL 

MISSION TRANSPORT Five (5)
Long-term crude driver positions 

PiSpearman. Pampa, Perryton. 
Guyman. Liberal. KS. Great Pay 

Tly) 4 benefits. Drive locally, 
home daily. Alan Hudson - 1-800
737-9911. EOE

SERVICES

myWILL DO BABYSITTING in 
home. 8 a.m.-6 p.m., Mon.-Fri I 
have references. Call (806 ) 659
2924 before 9 a m. or after 6 p.m.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
The State of Texas 
In the 84th District Court 
In and For Hansford County, Texas 
TERRY CURTIS, Individually and 

as Independent Executor of the 
Estate of Marjorie Curtis. Deceased, 
Plaintiff

Vs.
Q u e s ta  E n e r g y  C o r p o r a t io n . 

W aneta  A n g l in , B a d g e r  P etr o leu m  
C ompany, J o h n  F. B r y a n , M ary  J o 
F r e e , T e m p o r a r y  G u a r d ia n  o f  
M a r v in  B rya n , K in d r a  B r y a n , V icky  
D  B r y a n , in d iv id u a l l y  a n d  a s  
g u a r d ia n  OF K y le e  R enee B r y a n , a  
m in o r , T e r e s a  Jo B r y a n , La n e  
B r y a n , Ka r m a  B ryan  C a s s id a y , 
W a lter  N e a l  C o o k , D eb r a  Lynn  
C o o k , M a r y  N a n  C o o k , M a d in e  
C r u m , L e s l ie  C l a ir e  B ryan  
D ic k in s o n , M o o n  C om pany , T r u s te e , 
L isa  M a r ia n  R o s s e r . S an ta  F e 
E n e r g y  R e s o u r c e s , I n c ., G ene S. 
S t e e d , B r u c e  S t in s o n , Ja c k  E. 
T r e g e lla s . T r u s te e , M a r g ile e  B. 
W il l ia m s , B a g w e ll  N o . 2  F am ily  
L im ited  Pa r tn er sh ip , G.E. Ca r l ile , 
Ja m es  W C la r k , T err y  L D eibert , 
D arr ell  D ew ey , F eller s  4  B r o w n , 
L ila  M  H e r g e r t , T r u s t  of the 
D o n ald  K H er g e r t  T estamentary  
T r u s t , Ja n e t  H o u s k a , G a r y  L. 
J o h n s o n , A lbert  E. M c G a r r a u g h , 
J.G. O 'B r ie n , Ro n  L. P in g e l , K eith  
P lNGEl, CtYCE R a g s d a l e , TONY 
R a g s d a le  O il 4  G a s , C in d y  
R u fen ac h t , Kath er in e  L. S e e w a ld , 
T r u s tee  of th e  KLS R e s o u r c e  
T r u s t , H a r o l d  S im m o n s , M el L 
S tapleto n , J udith  Sw art  a n d  T hree 
H O il &  G a s , In c .. Defendants 
PLAINTIFF'S FIFTH AMENDED 

ORIGINAL PETITION 
COME NOW TERRY CURTIS, 

Individually and as Independent 
Executor of the Estate of Marjorie 
Curtis, Deceased. Plaintiff herein, 
and for cause of action against the 
Defendants, allege as follows:
I. Plaintiff TERRY CURTIS is a res

ident of Spearman. Hansford 
County. Texas.
II Defendant. QUEST ENERGY 

CORPORATION, hereinafter called 
■QUESTA" is a Texas Corporation 
doing business in the State of 
Texas Service is not necessary as 
"QUESTA" has already entered its 
appearance herein and service of

SIDAY. has been served and has 
entered an appearance herein 
Service of Citation is not necessary 
Defendant, WALTER NEAL COOK, 

has been served and has entered 
an appearance herein Citation is 
not necessary
Defendant, DEBRA LYNN COOK, 

has been served and has entered 
an appearance herein. Service of 
Citalion is not necessary 

Defendant, MARY NAN COOK, 
has been served and has entered 
an appearance herein. Service of 
Citation is not necessary.
Defendant, NADINE CRUM, has 

been served and has entered an 
appearance herein Service of 
Citation is not necessary 
Defendant, LESLIE CLAIRE 

BRYAN DICKINSON, can be served 
at 202 Linda Avenue, Piedmont, 
Alameda County California 94611 

Defendant. MOON COMPANY, 
TRUSTEE, has been served and 
has entered an appearance herein
Service of Citation is not necessary 
Defendant, LISA MARIAN ROSS

ER, has been served and has 
entered an appearance herein. 
Service of Citation is not necessary.
Defendant. SANTA FE ENERGY 

RESOURCES, INC., has been 
served and has entered an appear
ance herein. Service of Citation is 
not necessary
Defendant, GENE S STEED, has 

been served and has entered an 
appearance herein Service of
Citation is not necessary. 
Defendant BRUCE STINSON

been served 
appearance

has
and has entered an 
herein. Service of

Citation is not necessary 
Defendant, JACK E TREGELLAS,

When the North winds blow, come In and warm 
up with our dally luncheon specials.

There's 
always a 

big supply 
of coffee 
and hot 

chocolate 
ready and 

waiting.

Daily Luncheon Specials
Thursday, 1 /2 5  -  Chicken or Beef Quesadiilas o r Chicken 

Fajita Salad o r Taco Salad
Friday, 1 /2 6  - Grilled Rainbow T rou t or Shrimp Poppers
Friday Night, 1 /2 6  - Steak Special
Saturday Night, 1 /2 7  - Steak Special
Sunday, 1 /2 8  - Fried Chicken
Monday, 1 /2 9  - Brisket
Tuesday, 1 /3 0  - Lasagna
W ednesday, 1 /31 - Enchiladas
Thursday, 2 /1  - Chicken or Beef Quesadiilas or Chicken 

Fajita Salad o r Taco Salad

Chicken Fried Steak Special o ffe red  daily

Panhandle Diner & Deli
217 Mam Street •  659-3864 • Spearman, TX

H nium - M n n  -S a t -  f t  a m  - f t  n  m  •  R un  -  1 1 r i  i

TRUSTEE, has been served and 
has entered an appearance herein. 
Service of Citation is not necessary 
Defendant, MARGILEE B 

WILLIAMS, has been served and 
has entered an appearance herein. 
Service of Citation is not necessary 
Defendant, BAGWELL NO, 2 FAM

ILY LIMITED PARTNERSHIP, has 
been served and has entered an 
appearance herein. Service of 
Citation is not necessary, 
Defendant. G E  CARLILE, has 
been served and has entered an 
appearance herein Service of 
Citation is not necessary.
Defendant, JAMES W. CLARK, 

has been served and has entered 
an appearance herein. Service of 
Citation is not necessary 
Defendant, TERRY L DEIBERT, 

has been served and has entered 
an appearance herein. Service of 
Citation is not necessary.
Defendant. DARRELL DEWEY 

has been served and has entered 
art appearance herein Service of 
Citation is not necessary 
Defendant, FELLERS 4 BROWN 

has been served and has entered 
an appearance herein. Service of 
Citation is not necessary.
Defendant LILA M HERGERT 

TRUSTEE OF THE DONALD 
HERGERT TESTAMENTARY 
TRUST, has been served and has 
entered an appearance herein. 
Service of Citation is not necessary. 
Defendant. JANET HOUSKA. can 

be served at 236 Magnolia Drive, 
Soppell, Dallas County, Texas

Defendant, GARY L JOHNSON, 
has been served and has entered 
an appearance herein. Service of 
Citalion is not necessary.
Defendant ALBERT E. 

McGARRAUGH, has been served 
and has entered an appearance 
herein, Service of Citation is not 
necessary
Defendant, J G  O'BRIEN, has 

been served and has entered an 
appearance herein. Service of 
Citation is not necessary 
Defendant, RON L PINGEL, has 

been served and has entered an 
appearance herein. Service of

Defendant, KEITH PINGEL. has 
been served and has entered an 
appearance herein, Service of 
Citation is not necessary 
Defendant, CLYCE RAGSDALE, 

has been served and has entered 
an appearance herein. Service of 
Citation Is not necessary 
Defendant. TONY RAGSDALE OIL 

A GAS, has been served and has 
entered an appearance herein 
Service of Citation is not necessary 
Defendant.CINDY RUGENACHT, 

has been served and has entered 
an appearance herein Service of 
Citation is not necessary 
Defendant, KATHERINE L SEE

WALD has been served and has 
entered an appearance herein

Defendant HAROLD SIMMONS, 
has been served and has entered 
an appearance herein. Service of 
Citation is not necessary.
Defendant MEL L STAPLETON, 

has been served and has entered 
an appearance herein Service of 
Citation is not necessary 
Defendant. JUDITH SWART, has 

been served and has entered an 
appearance herein. Service of 
Citation is not necessary 
Defendant, THREE H OIL 4 GAS, 

INC., has been served and has 
entered an appearance herein. 
Service of Citation is not necessary, 
ill. Plaintiff is the owner of minerals 

under a tract of land in Hansford 
County, Texas, described as follows 

Section 29, Block 4T, T4NO RR 
Co Survey. Hansford County, 
Texas

IV On or aboul Apnl 13, 1951. 
Plaintiff's predecessors-in-interest 
FRANK DAVIS and wife MYRTLE 
DAVIS, executed an Oil and Gas 
Lease in favor of E N RICHARD
SON. as lessee, leasing and letkng 
to lessee, the exclusive right to 
prospect and explore for and pro
duce oil and gas and other minerals 
from the above-described land, 
which lease is recorded in Volume 
20, Page 161 of the Lease and 
Contract Records of Hansford 
County, Texas, and incorporated 
herein by reference.
The lease provided for a “term of 

ten years from this date (called "pri
mary term") and as long thereafter 
as oil. gas or other mineral is pro
duced from said land hereunder ’
V. Through a senes of assign

ments, QUESTA obtained all of the 
gas and gas rights by various 
Assignments of Gas Rights. 
Pursuant to the terms of the 

assignments. Defendant, QUESTA, 
is bound and obligated by all of the 
terms, conditions and covenants, 
express or implied contained in the 
lease.
VI Sometime after Apnl 13, 1951, 

a well was drilled on the above
described property and completed 
as a well capable of producing gas 
in paying quantities
By virtue of the completion of the 

welt and production therefrom and 
by extension agreements, the lease 
continued in force and effect beyond 
the expiration of the primary term, 
however, the terms of the lease by 
which Defendants are bound and 
obligated, provide in part as follows.

Subject to the other provisions 
herein contained, his lease shall be 
for a term of ten years from this date 
(called “primary term’ ) and as long 
thereafter as oil. gas or other miner
al is produced from said land here
under'
VII Defendant QUESTA and it 

predecessors-m-title have claimed 
possession of the leased premises 
through the subject lease at all 
times from April 13. 1951, through 
the present time, Beginning August 
6. 1990 through October 22. 1990, 
there was no production by 
Defendant QUESTA or any other 
person or company of gas or other 
minerals and/or production from the 
leased premises sufficient to perpet
uate the same, so that the subject 
lease has heretofore terminated
VIII. Such cessations are an 

express breach of the terms of the 
lease agreement, and such breach
es terminate Lie lease as to both 
plaintiff and Defendants in accor
dance with the terms, conditions 
and provisions thereof
IX Plaintiff has made demand on 

Defendants for execution and deliv
ery. or to place on record, a release 
of the described lease

Defendant, QUESTA has refused, 
and continues to refuse, to execute 
and deliver or to place on record, a 
release of the lease described in 
Paragraph V above.
X Defendants' failure to comply 

with the terms and conditions of the 
lease has resulted in damages to 
the Plaintiff in excess of the mini
mum jurisdictional limits of the 
Court
XI Defendant. QUESTA has con

verted gas from said premises to 
Plaintiff's special damage in a sum 
in excess of ONE HUNDRED 
THOUSAND AND 00/100 DOL
LARS ($100,000 00) through 
October 2000, plus the gross value 
of all production thereafter
XII As lessee and operator of the 

subject property, Defendant, QUES
TA has the obligation to maximize 
production and market production 
from the subject property As a part 
of this implied covenant to reason
ably market production, they are 
obligated to maximize production 
and develop the property cleaning 
out the well on a regular bases, 
treating the well with acid and frac
turing the well, all to improve and 
maximize production and to market 
the production in accordance with 
the standards of a reasonably pru
dent operator 
QUESTA is obligated to promptly 

pay a royalty to Plaintiff out of all
production and all proceeds of pro
duction attnbutable to the subject 
property and they have failed to 
reasonably maximize production 
from the property and market pro
duction reasonably from the subject 
property QUESTA. the operator of
the lease in which Plaintiff has an 
interest has at all times had the abil
ity, by exercising reasonable dili
gence. to maximize production and 
market the production from the wells 
located on the subject property. As a 
result of the failures to maximize 
production and market, Plaintiff has 
suffered damages in excess of the 
minimum Jurisdictional limits of the 
Court.
XIII. Defendants' failure to comply 

with the terms and conditions of the 
lease has resulted in damages to 
the Plaintiff in excess of the mini
mum jurisdictional limits of the 
Court
XV. Plaintiff asserts a cause of 

action for recovery of Court costa, 
prejudgment and post-judgment 
interest, and general relief
XVI. By reason of those matters 

set forth hereinabove. It has been 
necessary to employ the under
signed attorneys As a result, and in 
accordance with the provisions of
t h e  V  T H  A  (“liu il P r 'a n f in *  Jfc

Defendants are obligated to Plaintiff 
for his reasonable attorney s tees 
herein incurred and all costs of suit
XVII Plaintiff request a jury trial in 

this cause . *
WHEREFORE, PREMISES CON

SIDERED, Plaintiff prays that 
Defendants be cited to appear and 
answer and that on final hearing in 
this cause, Plaintiff have and recov
er:
(1) A decree by the Court that the 

lease, the subject of this action, ter 
minated automatically by its own 
terms upon Defendants' cessation 
of production on the lease, and that 
Defendants have no further interest 
in the leased premises.
(2) In the alternative, a decree by 

the Court terminating the lease for 
breach of the covenants therein 
expressed:
(3) Damages for breach of 

covenants to reasonably market and 
maximize production, in an amount 
in excess of the minimum jurisdic
tional limits of the Court.
(4) Damages for conversion of 

Plaintiffs gas;
(5) Costs of suit;
(6) Attorney's fees,
(7) Prejudgment interest and post 

judgment interest at the highest rate 
allowed by taw and
(8) Such other and further relief to 

which Plaintiff may show himself 
justly entitled

Respectfully submitted,
LOVELL 4 LYLE. P C 

J.R Lovell 
PO Box 477 

Dumas, TX 79029 
Tele No 806/935-2137 
Fax No. 806/ 935-7744

LOVELL, LOVELL 4 NEWSOM 
L L P

John H Lovell 
Joe L. Lovell

1200 Amarillo National's Plaza/ 
Two

500 S Taylor LB 207 
Tele No 806/ 373-1515 
Tele Fax 806/379-7176 

By J R. Lovell 
No 12609000

ATTORNEYS FOR PLAINTIFF

INVITATION FOR BIDS 
Sealed Proposals addressed to 

Robert Patnck, City Manager. City 
of Spearman. PO Box 37, 
Spearman. Texas 79081 for the con
struction of a 6 court tennis court a 
covered pavilion, playground equip
ment, approximately 2,640 linear 
feet of walking trail, and associated 
appurtenances entitled 

IMndmil! Park
City of Spearman

Texas Parks *  Widfcfe Project - 2000 
will be received by City of 

Spearman, in the City Council 
Chambers at City Hall. 30 
Southwest Court. Spearman, Texas 
until:

Fetxuary 2 7 ,2001 
2:00 p.m.

A cashier's check, certified check 
or acceptable bidder's bond, 
payable to the city of Spearman in 
an amount equal to not less than 
five percent of the bid submitted, 
must accompany each bid as guar
antee that, it awarded the contract, 
the Bidder will, within fifteen days 
after receipt of Contact Documents, 
enter into a contract with the City of 
Spearman and will execute bonds 
on the forms provided in the 
Contract Documents Any bid 
received after the time and date list
ed above will be returned unopened 
and will not be considered 
Bidders are expected to inspect 

the site of the work and inform ihem-
selves regarding all local conditions 

fact Documents are on fileContra
and may be examined in the office 
of the City of Spearman City Hall 
Spearman, Texas 79081 phone 
(806)659-2524
Plan* and Specifications may be■ M P H P __ ) __

obtained from the Engineers, Brandt 
Engineers^ Inc., 4 5 3 /Canyon Drive,
Amanllo, Texas 79110, phone (806) 
353-7233 in the following manner:wing
Cost Fifty Dollars ($5o 00), non 

refundable, for each set of plans 
and specifications
Performance and Payment bonds 

shaii be set forth in the Contract 
documents

The Owner reserves the right to 
reject any or ail bids and to waive 
any informalities in the bidding |n 
case of ambiguity or lack of clear
ness, the Owner reserves the ngfit 
to adopt such interpretations as may 
be most advantageous or to reject 
the bid as informal No bid may be 
withdrawn until the expiration of 30 
days from the bid opening date *

LEGAL NOTICE 
BID PROPOSALS 

Bid proposals for Property, 
Automobile and General Liability 
Insurance will be received by 
Gruver ISD Those bids will remain 
in effect for the time period of March 
5, 2001, through September 1
2001.
All bids will be received unfit 2'Q0 

P m. February 2. 2001 Any propos
al received after Wat time and date 
will be returned and not considered. 
Bids will be awarded at the regular 
Board Meeting, February 8, 2001 at 
12 00 p.m Please mail or deliver'all 
bids to Gruver ISD Business Office 
PO Box 650. Gruver TX 79040 ■
The District reserves the righ'1 to 

accept and/or reject all bids and to 
waive technicalities, and to be life 
sole judge of quality and equality. -

Classified Ad 
Rates & Deadlines

Classified ads are $5.00 a 
week for 25 words or less, arid 
10c for every word over 25. ; • 
The deadline to submit a clasi- 

sified ad is Tuesday at noon or) 
the week of publication . : •
Classified ads are billed 

monthly for each week that thd 
ad runs. A $1.00 billing fee will 
be added to all classified ad* 
that are billed

The Hansford County; 
Reporter-Statesman

213 Mam St. • Spearman, TX 790$ J 
Phone - (806) 659-3434 ;

C n u  / f tA o i  D e n

mailto:circlea-harvest@connectab.oa
mailto:circlea-harvest@connectab.oa
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Explosion Destroys Farm Home
One Killed, One Injured

to determine the cause of the explo
sion and fire. According to Jeff 
Oldham, Fire and Arson 
Investigator with the Slate Fire 
Marshall's office, preliminary 
investigations suggested the explo
sion might have been caused bv 
either a faulty natural gas line or 
faulty equipment. The Texas 
Railroad Commission was to do fur
ther testing of the natural gas lines 
on Monday, January 22. Although 
the Boney's neighbors to the north 
had complained of the smell of nat
ural gas earlier, Oldham stated that 
an official report of the explosion’s

A metal sign identifying the John Boney residence serves as 
a stark marker of the family home.

for

by Harletta Carthel
An explosion am) Fine one-ami a- 

half miles south and one-fourth mile 
east of the Lone Star Service Center 

the western boundary of theo n
Gruver School District in eastern 
Sherman County on Saturday killed 
one person, critically injured anoth
er, and reduced a farm home to 
ashes,

Janice Boney, 53. was identified 
as the victim of the explosion in 
which her husband John Boney. 6I. 
was critically injured and the cou
ple’s home was completely 
destroyed shortly after l.:00 p.m. 
Saturday. The initial emergency call 
was made by non-English speaking 
neighbors 50 yards north of the 
Boney residence who reported the 
blast to friends who called Graver’s 
9 11 service .

Fire units from Gruver. Stratford, 
and Sunray answered the call on 
Saturday with Gruver and Stratford 
ambulances assisting. Both the sher
iffs  departments of Graver and 
Stratford were involved in the initial 
investigation of the lire.

Sherman County Sheriff Jack 
Haile reported that Mrs. Boney's 
body was discovered at approxi
mately 5:30 p.m. Saturday as debris

of the house was being cleared. Mr. 
Boney, who had been standing near 
the front door inside his home 
before the explosion, was thrown 
outside the home and found by Joe 
Morris, a Graver Volunteer Fireman 
who resides several miles from the 
Boney home and was the first emer
gency personnel at the scene.

Mr. Boney was transported to 
Dumas Memorial Hospital, then to 
Northwest Texas Hospital before 
being transferred to University Burn 
Center in Lubbock where he was 
listed in critical condition.

The scene was sealed off on 
Sunday as members of the Slate Fire 
Marshall’s office conducted studies

cause would not be i 
approximately 45 days.

He did state that nothing had been 
found to date to indicate that the 
explosion was not accidental. He 
also said that an autopsy to deter
mine the cause of Mrs. Boney death 
had been ordered and was routine in 
such cases.

Sheriff Haile cited his apprecia
tion for the work and cooperation of 
the three fire departments and the 
two ambulance services. He extend
ed appreciation to Tim Smith of 
Gruver who brought a front-end 
loader and other heavy equipment to 
assist in the clearing of debris.

Monogramming
available at

Jo’s This ‘N’ That
214 Main St. • Spearman

659-3999 
Personalization & 
Custom Computer 
Designs Available

Hansford
Countv

Veterans
Listed below are the names of some 
of the Hansford County Veterans who 
were inadvertently left off of the list 
If you know of others, please call the 
Hansford County Reporter-Statesman 
office at 659-34.14.

Thank you, Catherine Smith

Edward W. Larson

How would you like to find a summer 
forage that will grow for 180 days 

without setting a seed head?

Well, look no further!
For more information, join us at IV’s Hungry 

Cowboy for lunch and a short presentation on
Friday, January 26, 2001 at 12 noon.

For more information, contact 
Will Jarvis or Jason Duvall I
Res. (806) 659-659-5003 Res. (806) 659-2628 
Mobile (806) 659-1375 Mobile (806) 898-4491

C O M PA N Y, LTD.
Hansford Ag Management Inc.

"For All Your Forage Needs”

. 4  _

Wednesday, Jan. 31st
11a.m. to 7p.m.

™bDuraSupperQub 
22S.AS*. 

Speamian.TX

“Heading your way.”
A store that travels to you!

Ask about our NO-ROAM.
NO TOLL m 50 stales' 

Talk USA start at only

$ 29.99!

The Dobson Cduior von k  healing your w y  (or a speed stop.
Visit us while we're in your town and lake advantage of Free Unlimiled 
Mights &  Weekends plus a $75 credit towards the purchase of o phone, and 
Talk USA plans as low as $29 9 9 . .  .wow! With our wide variety of plans, 
you con find one for all the who, when, why and where's ol how you talk

DOBSON 1
CELLULAR SYSTEMS
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(Ad* Call Direct Sales Rep. Joy Chisolm 806-898-3828 

JonvFerrelf 806-898-1367

Ramon Named Employee of the Year
Tindle Ramon's dedicated service 

to his business as well as his exten
sive expertise and willingness to 
leant has earned him Employee of 
the Year for 2000.

Ramon graduated with a degree in 
biology from Panhandle Slate 
University. In 1984. a group of 
investors were exploring the possi
bility of opening a new bank in 
Spearman, Texas. The group 
thought the hank would need some
one w ho new something about com
puters. They asked him if he would 
he interested in working for the 
bank when it opened. His previous 
experience includes managing a 
Dairy Queen for a summer, working 
for a mortuary, working with con
struction and maintenance on rent 
houses, working for a company that 
made natural gas from cow manure 
and selling computers. His experi
ence in banking, accounting and 
investments was non-existent 
except for his time making deposits 
for the Dairy Queen.

Ramon was hired as the second

full-time employee by First 
National Bank of Spearman, He has 
installed, maintained and upgraded 
the computer systems of the bank, 
He has kept the hank's information 
systems on the leading edge of tech 
nology to include a network system 
for all employees, a Customer 24- 
hour phone call system, in-house 
processing and a bank web site.

In his spare time, he has become a 
first rate investments expert, one of 
the few who actually knows what 
terms such as C'MO, Tier I Capital, 
Modified Duration, Rate Shock 
mean. Last year, he was responsible 
for the development of the floor 
plans, supervision of the construc
tion and interior design for the 
bank's 441X)-sq.-ft addition .

As senior employee of the bank, 
he has spent untold hours after reg
ular hours and on weekends getting 
the work, critical to the bank's suc
cess. done. No one would enjoy 
working this banker's hours.

He is also an excellent husband, 
father and community worker. His

wife, Krisii teachers first grade at 
Spearman Elementary. Theii oldest 
daughter. Amber, is a freshman at 
Oklahoma Slate University. Nicole 
is a junior at Spearman High School 
and Ryan is a sixth grader 
Spearman Junior High. It is rumored 
that when the children were 
younger, it was Tindle's job to fix 
breakfast lor the family before 
going to work.

He has been involved in coaching 
Fee Wee basketball, coaching in the 
T-ball and baseball summer pro 
grams and helping with the Buy 
Scouts Father-Son Cake Walk.

He has served as director and 
president of the Chamber of 
Commerce, as member of the zon
ing and planning commission, as a 
member of Junior Chamber of 
Commerce, and as u member of the 
Spearman Website Committee. He 
is the president of the Lions Club 
and a member of the Methodist Men 
organization.

1/2 PRICE SALE
NOW IN PRO G RESS S e l e c t e c T ^ ^  

Spring & Summer 
ClothingKid’s Stuff

719 W. 7th
Spearman

2000 Minutes
Per Month

w/Free Nokia 252 
\P h o n e  & America^S /  
v X  Toll-Free

Check Out 
Our Cellular 

Phone 
Accessories

1125 Minutes
\  Per Month /

See us Today!
Country Cellular Communications

720 Highway 207 S. * Spearman, TX 79081
(806) 659-2541 • 1-800-692-4657

Clear Across America

CELLULARONE
Authorized Dealer

G reat S e lection  of 
M erchand ise  On Sale

Betty’s
Footprints

Jackie’s
Leprechaun
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